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WORLDLY CONFORMITY.

The ]Rev. Dr. James W. Alexander wrote
to afriend: "lAs I grow-oldor as a parent
iny views are changing faat, as te the de-
gree of conformity te the world which we
should allow to our children. I arn horror-
atruck to count up the profligate children
of pious persona, and even mninisters.

IlThe door at which those influences
enter ; whiclh countervail parental instruct-
ion and example, I arn persuaded, is yield-
ing te, the ways of good society. By druss,
books, atud amuements, an atmomsphere is
formed which is not that of Christianity.
More than ever do I feel that our families
muet tand in a kind but determined op-
position te the fashions of the world,
breasting the waveis like the Eddystone
lighthouse. And 1 have found nothing
yet which req uires more courage and in-
delpendence t han te rime a little, but de-
cidedly, above the par of the religiouis
'world around us.

16Surely, the way in which we common-
ly go on is not the way of mseif-denial, and
sacrifice, and croms-bearing, which, the New
Testament taiks of. "lThen is the offence
of the cross ceased. " Our alender influence
on the circle of our friends is often te be
traced to our leaving so littie difference be-
tweeni us and theni. "

NOT AS I AM.
Not as 1 arn, but with this-plea,
That I inight more like Jesus be,
And follow Him, who dîed for me:

O Lamnb of God, 1 conte!

Not as I ain, O heart of mine,
While walking in the light divine,
With life becoming more like Thine:

O Lamub of God, I comne!

Not as 1 am-not tessed about,
But rîsing over min and doubt;
No focs within, no fears without:

O Lamib of God, I come!

Not as I ani, but free from fear,
With peaceful visions calm and clear,
Fortastes of heaven drawing near;

O Lamb of Godi1come!

Noah Webster, the dictionary make
said: I like te, hear a preache r who
mnakes nme feel that the devil la after me."

S 4VED FROM SIN.
Christ saves Him people from titi. Oh 1

could you follow in the footatepa of sin and
sece the ravages it has prodtuced in the
world, you would bleas God if you are
mavcd from, it. What was it that ruined
our first parents, opening the oez of in-
nocence in Paradise te behold its own
nakedness? It was sin. What was itthat
lifted the ponderous club of niurder, and
struck Abel to the ground, covering him.
with his own blood 'I It was sin. WhVlat
was it that caused the fountain of the
great deep te break Il and overthrow the
world, drowningý milions ? It was sin.
What was it that rained fire fronîthe hand
of God, red hot, on the cities of the plain,
burning thein in a moment? It wasasin.
What was it that drew from God's bow the
arrows of lightning that alew in one night
the mighty host of Sennacherib 7 It was

in. What was it that called fromn heaven
the fire that burnt te blackened ashes and
charred cinders the two companues that
came to take the prophet EIijah? It was
sin. What was it that brought tegether
the mighty waters of the Red Sea, burying
beneath their sivelling waves Pharaoh and
hie host? It was in. What was it that,
caused God te send forth fire, pestilence,
and plague te destroy the children of
leracl 1 It was min. What was it shook
the tewer of Siloam te its founidations, and
caused it to fali and bury those eighteen
in its ruins ? It was sin? lVhat was i
that slew every martyr and apostie save
John ? It was min. What was it that
brought death into the world-;plague,geistilence, famine, murder, disease, and

attie ? It was min. What slow the Prince
of Life?1 Oh, min of sine, and death of
deaths ! it «was min. And Iîow shall we be
delivered from this ? There is only one
who can deliver us-.,Jesus, the Mighty
Friend, who saveth us fromn ahl sin-,Se-

THE Fiji Ju»nm.-The Fijians have
juat been celebrating the jubilee of the
introduction of Christianity inte, the:
iulands. By way of commemorating the
event the Rev. J. Calvart, fer nearly forty
yeaxs a niissionary among these people,
has prepared a volume entitled "lBible
Pictures for Our Pets," and the Religious
Tract Society of Londlon has engaged to,
distribute among the islandi three thon-
sa..id copies of the work.
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The twelfth session of the General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian Ohurch in
Canada will be oponed in the city of
Hamilton and within St. Paul's Cliurcli
there, on WVednesday, 9th June next, at
7.30 p. m

FOR NEW HEBRIDES.
Any Verson wislxing to send a box or

parcel to the New Hebrides can do so by
sending bo the care of Coo. E. Forsythe.
Halifax, before the end of May. Please
bu particular to mark on each box or
parcel, the name of the missionary for
wheiu it is intended,,and the nime of
the perp-on sending it.

THE CHURCH AGENCY.
Nearly ail will join in. disapproving the

indecunt haste with which some over zeal-
ous but most inconsiderate writer rushed
inb print on this su'oject, aimost as aoon
as the office was made vacant, and we
would not mention it now, but that it must
come up for conuideration at the Assembly
which muets in Hamilton on the 9th of
June.

It ia a matter of importance bo the well-
fare of our church, a matter in which there
should ho earneat prayer for guidance.
The work is moving along very well as at
present mhanaged. There is ne need for
.hurry in nxaking a change. It should bu
Teferred by Assembly to Synod. There is
little doubt that this wil bu donc. Any-

thizxg clae would be uzîfair. There will zioL
be more than one eighith of the Synod at
Assembly, and the former body is certain-
ly far better fitted to deal with it thani the
latter. Better wait for a tinie than ap-
point an unsuitable man. Let it not bc
made a place for any mnaxi wanting the
place. If any appointmnent be mnade, let
the place seek the man, and appoint the
most sitable.

Better than any other way, would be to
allow the work to continue along the saine
lines asat present. Miss Macgregorknows
more about the accounts of the chureli thani
any mnan ini the Maritime Provinces. Let
hier services be retained at a fair salary for
the woik of keeping the accounts, receiving
and paying out monies, and let each of the
conmmittees appoint its own secretary, one
of its nuniber, whio shall give bis services',
without salary. It nmay be said that a mai
should bu paid for what he dous. If sone
poorlyý paid ministors, were doing the extra
,work it would be different.. Somethizig
additional for it wouid be right. As a rule
however the mien who are appointed are
in the larger centres, and are already iii
the receipt of good salaries, and if able to
do anything more than their congregation-
ai work, cai do it freely for the good of
cause.

IGNORANCE THE BULWARK OF FALSE
REUGoNS.TheRig Veda, the religious

book of the Hindus, is the stronghiold of
the Hindu religion. Hithuerto it has ex-
isted in Sanscrit, and the people of India
have flot been able to read it, but have
regarded it with superstitieus reverence.
[t is now to bc franslated into Bengali;
and it is thought that when once the
people can read it, mnuch of the veneration
for it will be déstroyed. 'Se knowlcdge
becomes the ally of the Christian
missionary.

Daily Chîristian living is thxe truc Pen-
tecost, says George Dana Boardinan.
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THE SANTO) MISSIONAIRY.
In minother coltii wiIl bu seeun the re,

(lutioii of the W'oînan's F. M. Society,
anîd that o~f tho Foreign MIissioni Commuîit-
te regardiîîg the mineu inatter.

Thtis is not the tirst titîje that it lias
been uncler the considuration of the F. M.
coîiiîittec. At their nieutigu ini February,
it was discuisscd. but wiesiittizi,
dueply %vitî Mur. anîd MIrs. Annaîid, the

ttoof thuo Fonds did niot warrant thieir
assuîiling ally additioiial r5l)Oflsibilit3'.

The State of the niatter at present is as
follows

1. lit spite of cery effort in the way of
circîiars, aî>peads, Mlissioîîary addresses,

th. Ue debt oit the F. M. Foind lias beeni
steadily incrucasing. Two years ag(o the
expenditture liztd-exceeded tlie incoîie by
$1575,30. One year since, thiat amnount
was iiucrcasetd to $1935,30. At the end of
the year just closiîag,,, the adverse balance
wvill alinost certiily not)o lcsçithlu ti$3000.

2. Thoro, iiia, proba)ihýty, almost a cer-
t4iiity tînit the' F. M. Futids of the East-
-cru and Weustern Sections, wiIl bu tinified
«tt iiext Assuîubly.

3. lit view (if the aboyo two facts, first,
tIît our presunt expeuîditure, is steîîdity In
,excess of otir iiicoîîîu, second, tliat our
work is llkuly to bu united witli thiat of a
,stronger body, the aliiost uîîanimus feel-

ngof the FeiuMissioni Coiniijttee is,
thalt it would be îiot nnly imprudent, but.

*a business transaction, it wnuld not be
liîouustfor tiient to assuike additional repon-
sibilities lit presutit. If the iiitçdl Coin-
iiiittea wvill (Io so, thuîîiieinlers froint tlîis
Eastern Section will rejoice.

Thei .Anîimal Mleeting- of the NWoiiîan's
Forcigî b1issioîlianY Society %vas lield ini
St. MaUàlîlewv's elîurclî. Halifax, April 8thi
.Uid 9tlî. Tiieru, are about 40 Auxiliaries
ini coiiictioi i with the Society. Besides
the delegates front tiiese. tiiere, were pres-
ent visitors front othuer Wonieii's Mivssion-

:4ry Socicties iiu.thc. Presbyterian Cliureli,
frontî Lli Societies of the bletlodist and
Baptist Clîîrclîes, as ;dso a lady mîission-
;tr3* fu'ou the Baptist Cliorcli :uuîoug the

Telgusof iida.Reports were readfri-sj
thu, differeîît Auxiliaries sliowing goud
woirk, duîieduring Vie year.

M~rs. Aimand waa% present and gav:e, a
îiios.t inuesting and touching address oin
the Ne% Hehrides, dwelling particularly3
on tie Islanîd of Santo where bMr. Annand

and lîcracîf exp)ct tx> labor on tlîeir reurn.
At a publie. uîuuting lîeld in St. Mat-

thewrs clîurcli on ie eeveniug of the S01, Mr.
Anîîand spok o0(n the mission field in the
South Suas. His addroas as usuat m -
uîîosst iuîterestiuug and( instructive. At t1à.
il ose a collection of over $30. 00 was ùîkeni
up.

Tie accoutîts for the year are as folloiva
RECEIPTs,

Balance froint 1835
Halifax Presbyterial Society
Pictou Preabyterial Society
Newfouuîdlanid Alîxiliaries
Sunidries

EXPENDITURE.
Support of lady teaclhers
Various appropriations
Printilîg and other expenses
Balance on liatid

921.14
7132.18
304.50

46.52

$2m, 2.09

$1624.00
140.50
120.95
186.64

82m,.0
Tite ladies wre dcepely irîtereste-d with

the story of Saîito, and the Annands lie-
roic uindertaking in connection ,yitli that
islauîd, and tlieir action reg-airdingy the
unattur wîll be founid ini another colurni.

Tie meetinîg was richly efijoyed by al
prestmit.

Besides thîe above or,§Iliiiition thiere is a
unber of W'oîneîîs 1 issioîîary Soeieties,

cluiefly ini the Presbytery of Triiro and Pictou
sonie of thein axnong the oldest ini the Prov-
inces9, tlîat prefer to dIo tlheir work as con-
gregatioîîal. societies, and thiat hiave confrib-
uted largely iii nîoney to the Foreign Mfission
Fond ditring the year; besides quantities of
clntliîig for the sclîool chliren ini the M4issioa.
Fieldi.

Tiiere is a deopeuing interest ainong thîe
wouîeuî of our chxîrch ini belialf of tlîeir sistera
in lheathîenisuii. But îîeîther mnen nor wvoiuueit
rualize ariglît as yet the responsibility tfiat
lies upoui us te "GCo,,preacli thîe Gospel to
everv creature."

Rev. H. A:. Robertson lias sent twel me
easks, over 2000 iba, of Arrowroot as a tlîank
offéring front the natives of Erronanga.
Hitiierto îiear-ly ail tlie arrow-root senît frouîî
the islands; lias been sold ini Australia or
Britain, but it is becomiiig more diffieult to
find a muarket tiîeie. Many of ouir people
%%ilglalputrclîse it. 0f one thlig tleyCali
b.e sure, '%iz. its pirity. Probably thîe caskss
w ill Le distribîittel thirougli thîe different
towuîs for sale.

. 1,
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The ladies of the îîîissionary secieties of
United Churohi and James Churchi, New
Glasgow, lield a joint meeting iii Janmes
-Ohurch Hall, May 5tlî. Tie hall was wvell
.filled. In an address of welconie, Mms.
AInnand was presented witlî a puise of
$62, not fromn the funds of the Societies,
for tiiese are paiid, as Society Funds slîould
be, into the Foreign Mission Fund, but
froin private donations.

Mrs. Annand gave a meast interestiîîg
.address on Mission Work in the Souti
Seas, shewing the dark, sad state of the
heathen. For an hour sle was listened te
wîth rapt attention. Prayer anîd singing
and the roadinu of two or three interesting
papers occupiea the rentaînder of thte mecet-
ing, after whlîih ta was provided.

At the meeting of the Foreign Mis.sioin
Board on the 6th inst., a resoltieîî was
.adopted with the greatest warînth and heart-
mess, whieh we would scarcely take th;e 11h.
-erty of publishing, but that sonie ienîber of
the BoardI publishied it, unkîîown Wo us, ini
another paper. As titat has been dIG-ne, it is
but just to reproduce it. The resolution
nioved by A. McL. Sinclair, seconded by Dr.
'Burnts was as follows -:-" Titat tlîanks are
due anti are hereby given te the Rev. E.
-'Scott, for the interestiiîg notices of Foreign
Mission îvork.in his excellent publication
the MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN<, and especiallv
for generously giving ail the profit frein, tlîa
publication.te oui. Foreign Mission Fund,
the various sunis given.by hini frein that
source, up te tlie present date aiiîountiîîg Wo

.$350,00."
WVe wishi te, pass the tlîanks along to those

ivlo, have gratuitously aided in circulating
the aper, for te, their kindly interest is

largely owing any masuire of success that
hias been attained. They are fellowv helpers
in the geod work, and the Editer lias ne
right te appropriate the thanks te liutnself.

The Hindu slîopkeepers of Calcutta
have voluntarily started a Sahbath closing
niovement. These keen traders are net
aniînated by any reverence for the day,
but they have learned the value of one off-
.day in the week.

It is said of that grand mnan, Dr. Leoii-
.rard Bacon, that during the last part of his
long and fruitful 111e, lie liad the idea im-
pressed upon humi as never before, that the
«xchange ef worlds was lie passing froni

<mùe rooni te, another.

DEATH 0F REV. WMN. MURRAY.
INr. Murray was a brother of MIr. Robert

Muriray of the Pireebyte)-iait llit;ieuq, and Nvt)s
hein at Rarltowîî ini 1825. Coinpleting bis
sttudics iii 1854, lie was licetised by the Fred
Presgbytery of Halifax and appoîuýted iii 18.55
as the General Agent of the Free Clîurch iii
the Maritiie Provinces. Il% 1857 lie wZio
settled in Cernwallis, but being laid aside
wîtli bronchial affection lie resignied liis
charge andl N'eut ini 180$ te Janînaica, where
lie lias since labored. Abouit three ycars
since bis lîealth failed ani lie cmine te Nova
Scotiai. 111 1884 lie retîîrned te Jaitiaica but
iras tiet streng eîîough for the work, ami
caitie back te Nova.Scotia, but lds work ira
doue. He died ou tlîe 2lst of Marli at Onu-
iîîig the scette of lus earlîer labers iin the
îniiiiistry, tlîe scceaiseas of iarked success
ini bis work.

Dr. Doddridge wkis walking out one day
in a very depressed state of iuid. His
trials at that tinue were peculiarly heavy.
Re saw no way of delivetance froni theini,
anîd lie iras greatly discouraged. As lie
passed along, the deor of a littie cottage
was standing open, and lie lieard a child's
voice reading the words " As t.ly day, se
shall thy strengthi be. " Thie effeot, l)ie-
duced upon ]lis saddened feelings was i-
describable ; lus despondeucy vanishied,
nd lus heart iras fild iviti pence and juy.

Whien Cod -,ould educate a nuan He
conipels Ilinu te leaîrî bitter lessoîis. Ho
sends hinui to sciiool te the nlecessities
ratiier than We thte guces, tîtat, by know-
ing ail suffering, lie iay knew aise the
eternal consolation. -Celia Biiileigjh.

Duriîig thte last few days niere tlian eleven
lîundred dollars lias been seiit te mir Forý tign
Mission Fuîîd frein individuals, Sabl*%ti
Sclteels, anîd Seciotios iii the West. 0f this
the Weoîien's F. M. Society iii the West sent
R600. Witiî the lielp tutus giveti the debt
ivill be considerably reducett.

Any persons -wisliing copies of the April
issule ef the «MARITIME PRESIIYTERIAN, cenI-
taiàing Dr. McGregor's last sermon, catu have
as maiiy copies as thiey wisli, free, by askiîîg
for thiiet.

Mr. Anîîaîîd spends a part of this inonth in
si*viitiiig sente of thle cengrega tions ini Pictoit

Presbytery. lIn June lie gees te tlie Goîtieral
Assenibly.

Queens Uiversity, Kinigsto~n, lias con-
ferred thte title of D. D. uponî Principal For-
rest of Daîhteusie College.
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MEETING 0F AUGMENTATION
COMMITTEE.

This cominittce maot in Halifax, April
27thi.

The supplornents frons the Surplus Fund.
wore directod to bu paid for last year. Our
readers wii renmenber that tho plan of the
rund is first to levul up) all salaries to,
$600, and a manse, and after tîtat at the
end of the year, to divide the balance, in-
creasing the salaries to $750 if there is
sufficieait iii Fund to do it, or to a 1cms
aiount if there is not oaaoughi te pay in
full. For the p.ast year thoy have ii oat
cases been paid ini fuil.

Applications were thon considered for
the preseit year. Most of thein wcre
granted. Somne, that had net fulfilcd al
tho conditions required in order to receive
a supplinent were defcrred for future con-
sideration.

The state of the Fund is very satisfact-
ory. Ncarly idi the congregation's in the
churcli have contributed to it, and iost,
-of theas have given aIl they -were asked for.
Next ycar considem.bly less wviil be requir-
ed froni thu churca as a wîhole, and thoee
are good prospects of naking the scheane
a permanent success.

MEETING OF THE
B3OARD.

COLLEGE

Tis Comaaniittne met in the Coliege at
Fie lli, on the 28th of April, whien a
3iuniber of niattors of routine business
wcre disposcd of. A resolution wa
passed, confirnîing, so far as this Board is
cencerned, the appointanient, of Miss Mac-
Gregor as acting Agent ujatil further
action is taken by the Assenibiy.

A propositiwn wvas ouibmiitted by the
Sonato and agrccd to by the B3oard regard-
ing affiliation ivith Dathiousie Coliege.
This does not ianpiy any connection with
Dalhoeusie Coliege, nor auay responsibility
for it, but it uneans that certain classes,
sucli as Hebrew. New Testamient Greek,
&c., nay bc miade optional siubjeets'ira
the thaird and fourth ycars of the Arts
course. A student naay tanke these whiie
studying for his Arts degmce. And in
this way, by taking part of the first year
of the Theologicai. course in the third year
at Dalhousie, and part of it in the fourth
year at Dalhousie one niay complote his
'whoic coursé ian six years insteadof seyera.
Ina Montreal, tue difforont, Theological

Colieges, Presbyterian, Episcopal, Congre-
gationai, are afliliated with McGii Univer-
sity, and tho resuit is gain to ail.

In consequence of a falling off in the
value cf investinents the income of the
Coilege is considerabiy below the expendi-
turc. In addition te this miany congrega-
tions throughout the churcli have not
contributed te the College Fund during
tho ycar. This; is not riglit. We have
the Coitege. It is doing a good work.
Ail shouid do somiething, more or iess as
thcy feul able, towards its maintenance.

CLOSING 0F THE TREOLOGICAL
HALL.

The clvsing services of the Presbyteriax
Coliege were heold in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Halifax, April 29, art 7.30 p. ni.

There werc nineteea students ina atten-
dance during the past Winter, seven tiaird
ycar, raine second year, and three flrst
year-. The graduating class are Messrs.
WV. C. Calder, H. J. Furneaux, Wiiiiard
McDonald, J. W. Maciennan, R. Mc-
Leod, W. L. Macrao, and W. Ross. One
of these, Mr. Macrae, lias offered tais
services *te the F. M. Board for Trinidad,.
and goes 'iut te take Mfr. McLeod's place
at Frincestown.

A special course of lectures wyas given
te the studeùts during the wintcr by
Messrs. Burnas, T. Sedgewicke, A. Simip-
son, H. H. McPhcrson, J. McMilian,
WN. Donald, T. Cummning, R. Lainîg, G.
Bruce, J. C. Cattanacli, E. Scott, N.
McKay, and E. D. Miiiar.

Prizes werc given ns foliews :-St.
David's prize ($40) and Fort Massey prize
($25) were added, divided equaily, and
given to Messrs, Dill and Coffin, the*McMiitan prize ($25) to R. McLeod, St.
Mfatthew's prize ($25> to Mr. Cahili; the
Poilok prize ($25) to Mr. Cofli n; the
Wiswell prize ($6) to, D. McDonald; the
Leishiiian prizo to Mr. Coffin, and prizes
ina books te Mr. D. McDonald, and J. W.
Maclennan. Mr. Maclennan hai-ing
passed the nccessary examdnations recelv-
cd the degree of B. D.

Àddresses were given by Rev. T. F.
Fotheringhamn and Rev. N. MeRay.

For the rent of a rooni whichi is used as-
a chapel by the M ' Ail Mission ina the Rue
de St. Honore, Paris, a zeatous 'bard of
ladies iii Philaueiphiia pay 10,000 frL nos a
year.
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*CLOSING 0F DALH(UUSIE COLLEGE.

Dalhousie College closed, on Wednesday
April 28th, one of its most successful ses-
sions. The number of graduates was larger
than ever before, -twenty seven ini ail, viz.
in Arts, 14, in Science 1, (a lady) and in
Law, 13.

Tho prosp-cts of the institution are
better t han ever before. q

The old college has been sold to, the city
of Halifax for $25,000 and a lot for a ziew
'building. Sir. Wmn. Young has given
$20.000 to the Building Finid, and the
new building is to be proceeded withi ii-
ilîediately.

Our Synod while providing in former
days as beat it could for both the Secular
and Theological training of its students,
bas always held that the higher branches
of secular education should lie given by the
Province. Her dreamn of a non-sectarian
Provincial University iu becoming more
and more a reality.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. 1.

Met in St. James' Hall, Charlottetown,
* April lst.

Rev. Mr. Grant accepted the caîl from
Cow Bay, 0. B.

Rev. J. G. Caineron was appointed to
* preacli at Mt. Stewart, and moderate iii a

call to Rev. A. B. McLeod.
The following delegates were chosen to

General Assenxbly, viz. :Messrs. A. F.
Carr, A. ]Raulston, R. McLean, E. Gîllies,
A. McLean, and J. McLeod of Strath-
albyn, Ministers, and Messrs. 0. Craig,
J. Clay, Win. McDonald, A. Brown, J.
McLaine, and Hon. K. Henderson,
Elders.

PRES. 0F P. E. L.

Met at E. S. Peters, Mar. 15.
Mr. J. W. McKenziewias ordained and

inducted i the pastoral charge of the
congrega tions, Mr. Raulston preaching,
Mr. Archibald addressing the minister
and Mr. J. W. McLeod the congregation.

Rev. Mr. Carruthers presented the re-
port of the committee appointed to confer
with the dirpctors of the PlRoTEsTÂ-NT
U!îzoN-, with the view of eflecting certain
changes in the editorial management of
that paper. He intimated that the direct-
ors had cordially agreed te the proposed
modifications in the editorial management

of that paper and reconxmendcd that the
Presbytery extend to the paper Ats moral.
support. The report -%-a adopted.

With the view of visiting congregations
Presbyterially, it was agrecd that the
Presbytery lie divided into two conin.Sttees,
viz; Eastern to rnbrace Charlottetowxi
and ail the congregations, lying te the esat
-Rev. Mr. Cameron convenier; and the
Western to emibraco ail the 'iongregations,
west of Cliarlottetown-Rov. Geo. Mc-
Millan, convener.

It waa agreed to apply to, the H. M.
Board for the services of Messrs. J. R.
Coffin, Thomas Corbet and J. M. McLeod,
catechists, duriiig the ensuing summner.

A letter was read froixi Rev. J. A. Mc-
Lean, declining the call froin Mount Stew-
art and West. St. Peter's

PRESBYTERY 0F LUNENnUP.o AND
SHELI3URNE.

Met at Lunenburg, April 20thi.
Rev. A. Brown's resignation of New

Dlublin 'vas accepted, to take effeet. April
25th.

Mr. Simpson vas appointed Interim
Moderator of Session.

The Clerk submittcd the report of Pres-
bytery on Statistics, showingnine pastoral
changes, and one Mission Station.

The contributions to the sciiemes of tlîe
clhurch for 1885 were as follows:
Lunenburg.....................$8387
Riversdale................ *9
New Dublin........... 1......... 43
LaHave........................ 163
Shelbarno. . .,..................100O
Maivxnie Bay ..... .............. i:1
Lockeport and East Jordan ......... 54
Clyde anxd Barrington .............. 71
Bridgeivater.................... -147
The Rock<s (mission station) ........ V 12

Total $1157
or more than double the ainount giveni
within the saine hounds eiglit years ago.

Chuldhood is a most fertile part of the
vine-yard of the Lord. The seed which is
planted there, vegetates very soon, and
the weeds that spring up, are often eradic-
ated. IV is infact inevery respect an easy
and a plcasant spot Vo Viii, and the tfowers
and frtit, whichi with proper effort wilt
bloom and ripen there, surpass ail others
in richness and beauty.-A bbott.
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LETTER FROM IREV. K. J. GRANT.

SAN FERNANDO, April 2nid 1880.
Dert3flr. &cott.

T;wo (laye ago iii iriting you, I spokeo f
Mr. Macleodes extreie 3veekîîss, and yct
of lus hope of gattiîîg away, and cf deriv-
ing benelit froin tize change. God has
arranîged otlîcrwise, and ive feel assured
thiat lie lias oiitercd tlîet better country iu
wliich the iîhabitant will nu more say I
:1i11 sick.

Posscsscd of wvoîderful wvill power-res-
ohite iii everytliiiîg" lie plut bis lîand te,
thiose colistalitly wvitl i hiiî INere iiot quite
prcl)ared for tlîc suddeniîess cf the chanuge
flint teck place yesterday. The Doctor,
au Aiiericaii, w-es assiduous iii lis, tfforts
te give relief te the lest muomient, aîîd Mr.
Morton and bis famuily wlîe lied gii'en un-
weccried attenitionî we et the bcd aide. His
illiiess ivas a lonîg st.ruggle unider great
prostration. To Sirs. Macleod in lier deep
afflictioun tliere nmust have beîî semne coni-

e'latioiî iii the s3'uupatlîy shîownl by tlîe
lar-gt numiber of couverts and friends tha;
gathiered et tlie fuiicuîd to-day.

Tîme services, coîiducted at the lieuse by
Mr-. Darlinug (Episcopel) aîîd îeiglîhbour at
Priîicestowuî, eiid'MINr. Oaible (Baptist),
and et tlie grave by Miesses Raxnsay and
Aitken, rcspectively of tlîe Free aîud Unit-
ed Presbyteriaîi Chmurch cf Scotland, wcre
very imîprcssive.

Hc reste -froiii his labours. The îîîost
thiouîgltlcss visiter to Princcstowii secs iii
the Missionu Ciuich tlieie a mionumnt of
lbis uiiflaggiiug,, iîdustry, tlîe moire sober
iiidc(d cau Iiuid moire euidutriiuîg ioie-

reuts cf lus iiiiistrations iii deu'out ccin-
verts garzuislicd by the Spirit. and we trust
the hicart scarching God kîiows îîîany, 1010,
te niaîî are still hîidden cnes, wlic iili yet
give preef tue; thîey are s-Avcd.

Thue intelligence -of the likelihood cf a
successor thue uiglît before lus death must
have beeîî pcnhiarly clîcering. W~e can
imuagine inii wvhisper iuîto the car cf Hini
ivliose is thue work aîîd wlîose arc tlîe work-
mcii, " &now lettes; tlîou t îîy servant de-
part in pence."

We are ail se thuanliful cf tlîe prospects
of a labourer fer Princestowii.

Mrs. M3acleud will doubtless go homie-

ward in a few wveeks wvitlî lier two littie'
cnes.

Yours faithfully,
K. J. GRANT.

LETTER FROMX MR. MORTON TO'
* DR. McLEOD 0F VALE

COLLIERY.
$UAUA April 3rd, 1886.

Ber. and Dear Brother:
Your deur brotlher, Jolin W. MéLeod,

entered iuto his rest on Thîursday, April
lat, at 4 o'clock p. iii. Since lie maine tn
Tunapuna aud for soine tinie before, his
streîîgth liad been steadily failing. Yet
the docter encouragea liim to hope tliet
lie wiould so far rally as to gel awvay te
Barbados and thence teNova tScotia. HUe
took short drives initil about three weeks.
ago, and ivas coîifincd to bcd but littie
more tlîanîa ek

On Wedîîesday the SOth, lie began to
suifer frouî shortness of breath. 1 spent
tlîat xiiglît witli Iir, but there seoîned
notlîiîg alarining in his syliptoins. I left
Iiiiuî at 9.30 amiî., aîîd wlien 1 rcturned et
il o'clock I fouîîd his pulse îîîuch weaker.
WVe sent nt onîce for tlîe doctor wlîo whis--
pered te ine that lus heart was giving ont.
The doctor dia everythi!)g lie coula t'O-
arrest tlîe collapse but in vain. Mrs.
McLeod aîîd Mrs. Morton were kneelingý
on ome side of lus bed and the doctor aîîd
I sittiîig by tlîe other, not tliîking the.
end necar yet, vhien lie said te, lis wife,
" 4Bess il; is getting dark. " I asked hiîîî
if lie wished te telli me anything. HUe-.
î4aid, 1'I waîît nuy wife to bring up inîy
chijîdren iii the fear of God. " Thest- were
lus lest words. Wte prayed earnestiy«but
hriefiy around ]iis bcd, and a mîomîent
after it wua aIl over. The last struggle
ivas short and not very severe, and passed
away ijîto a mîomient of perfect rest at the
very lest. While yet knecling around our-
dead, Rev. '%Vm. F. Dickson stepped
gcnitly iii ainong us, and lie renîained with
mie tili after the funeral. The telegraph
carried the word te Couva, San Fernando,
and Princestown, and et 9 o'cleck on
Friday, Rov. Mi-, Grant aud Soodeen ar-
rived. Ho was buried àt 2 p.ni., close by
tue eîitrance of our new cenietry hei-c.
Rev. LaIbihari, two of Mr-. McLeod's;
eiders, and . thrce teacliers-ail -couiverts.
from Hinduismi - bere the body and
lowered il; into the grave. At the bouse,
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11ev. 0. W. Darling, of the churcli of
England, read the Scriptures, anid 11ev.
William Ganmble, Bapti8t, ledl in prayer.
At the grave 11ev. A. Ramsay, of the
Free Churcli, read the Word, and 11ev.
Wiîn. Aitken prayed. Besicles tiiese there
wero proent ue Oliurchi of Enigland
nuinister, -and ail the Presbyterian miiii-
isters in the iel2tid, besides a lai-go nuuîber
'of other gentlemen. * * *

Yours, witlî synipathy,
JOHiN MOUtTON.

LETTEB FROM MUS. MORTON.
TuNAPU.,A., TRiNIDAD,

Xy earFi-eito:-Mardi 29t1î, 1880i.

As I have nothing very special to tel
.you, about our work it occurred to mie to
give ' you sonie extracts fromt a uîiissionary
.address delivered ini Port of Spai about a
.fortnight ago iii Greyfriar's Clîurcli by
Sir Johni Gorrie, Kt. Chief Justice of
Trinidad, on the occasion cf the annual
missionary meeting of that con(gregation.
1 had the picasure of being present, and
enjoyed the address so mnuch tlîat I regret
.yen cannot have it in full. As an eye
witness of the tlîings of whiclh lie speaks
his testimony is certainly valuable. Sir
John is a Presbyterian, and the son of a
minister. Greyfriar's congregatioxî is as
.niost of you know in connection with the
U. P. Church of Scotlanid; the present
pastor is 11ev. Williamn Aitken, successor
to our friend Mr. Falconer.

After a suitable introduction Sir Johin
said, it has struck me that there, is one
point, upon whichi, perhaps, I inight be
able to throw some light-a point of great
importance with regard to our special ob-
ject of meeting to-niglit, and that is,
whether it is possible, by the efforts which
the Christian Churches put forth, ever to
convert a race cf heathena to Chriatianity.
_Now, there is a large numiber cf mon, who
-doubt that. and I do not wonder at it. It
is a very tough job, take it how you will,

...Now it 8e happons that I arn
.able totell you something cf the resuita of
the efforts cf the Wesleyan Church in Fiji,
and I think if 1 tell you juat a little about
tbat, it may have -for result, to quioken
your faiLli in missionary efforts, and to, on-
courage you to proceed in the way in which
you have been going ... As Judicial
Commissioner cf the Western Pacific, al]
of the British subjeets who were to, bt

found in Sameoa and Toniga, wore in niy
jurisdictioii, ail iii Erroinunga wvhero WVil-
lains, as you recollect, met his death ; al
in New Hebrides and the Solomnon Groul),
the Sauta Cruz Islands, wlîoro Bishe>
Patterson anîd Cozîîuodor-e Goodenougiî
were killed ; New Brîtain whlîi lias now
beèonie a colony cf Goriiany inder the
naine cf thie Bismiark Arcluipeingo, and
New Guinea, wliicli we have auxiexed, and
wo do not know very well wvlat to do with
it silice we have aîînexed it.

I wili confine nuysolf to thle colony cf
*Fiji and to the work, the Chiristiani work,
tliat wvas carried on thiere. That is net a
single iuisignificaut ishuuld, as niost people
are apt to iimagine, but it is a vastaci
polago of islands, laîrger tlîau ail the Brit-
isli WeT st Iiidies put togeflier. Thero are
eiglîty inlîabited islands, and the islaild cf
VTiti Leoni, upon. wîicli we have placod or
capital cf Suva, is larger ;-I hiope ycu will
excuse nie for saying it-than thxis Trini-
dad- Xowv iL nîay euligiten you as to the
aiiîouut of labor fInit ca be due ini one
geiîeration cf moîn wlien I fell you that I
have seeii the first Chîristian nîinister .whio
ever preaclied fie Word ln Fiji-It was,,
Jocli, a Tongan, sent ovor by tie Wesley-
an ministers in Samoua. " The speaker
thien describod with 'great force and elo-,
quence the condition cf the islands when,
Jocli went to labor there. Murder, canni-
balisin, the straîigling cf widows, and
burying alive, wore the order cf Lie day,
one anecdote in illustration muet net be
omitted. He said:

IlEven after we -,ent tiere a superin-
tendent cf police stopped a funoral party
and asked tiem of what the person liad
died. To his horror hie saw the corp)se
put iLs head out cf the îîat, in wliich tiey
were carrying it and begin to ask why fieu
funeral was delayed. The Superbntendeht
ejaculated in horror. "*Why, "lie said "the
woman " -for it was an old woma-"1 the
wonîan is alive." Il Oh, we know that,"
said the bearers. "But liow are yen
burying her if shle la net dead? " "1Oh
well, Lhey said," shle wants iL, and we
want iL; sice told us tlîat elle could oaly
baL yams, and. was net able txe plant any.
and that shle would have no objection wha 't-
o ver if they siould put lier in hier q'rave;
and they said, Ilwo thouglit 50 toù.

Every imaginable cruelty was practised
because they seexned te take a demoniacal,

1 delight in blood. Yeu can imagine there-
fore what iL wus whcn the whuite inission-
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~irics followod these first leaders into, this
devil'a cauldron for the purpose of endeav-
oring to convert thein te Christianity....
A&nd what wus the resuit ? WVas it aIl in
vain, as sonie mon will tel1 you now? No,
I amn able to tell yeu tjiat Lhey have ail re-
eeived the Christian Faith, that on eve«y
Sabbath the Gospel is preached in every
town and village of that vast colonir, and
that people go te cliurch as regularly and
in far greater numibers than. they do in
these B. WV. ladies. There aro twelve
hundred Wesleyan churches in Fiji. There

.is not a Presbytcriaa ohurchi in Fiji. They
are Wesloyans, I was about te say, overy
inan of them, but thiere is a hiandful of
Roman Cathiolica. In every place whiere
there i8 a churcli, thore is a achool. The
chuldren are compelled te attend the scheol
ail the younig goneration can read, and say
their multiplication table ; and whiat is
more, and 1 arn sure that ail ,-cotchieni
wiil agree with mie that this is the truest
siga that thiey have becemet, a civilized
people, they have geL a shorter catechisi.
If that dees net convince you that they
]lave becomie Cliristians 1 don't kiiew ivlat
wiIl.

But the sermons I cau tell you that
those aiea preach are unceainmonly good.
The language is net unlike Italian, and
their native orators I have beard of ton,
and beard ivitli great delighit. Thiere is
eue thing thiat I cannet puss over, that is
thsat they nover forget thieir ovenilig woer-
ship. I hiave travelied a great deal throughi
thoir country and sonietimies arrived pretty
tired at the end of a long day's ivalk, be-
cause we have nie railways there as yen
have heard. IýVe adino r)ais for buggi2s,
ner oven for herses ; you had to trust to
the pair that nature origiaally gave yen,
and a very trusty pair it is when you use
thein wohI. I huave caine te the ond of my
long day's jeuraoy, and thoughit thiat 1 lad
iad about enoughi of it, but ne, sure as
fate, the native miniister camle in whien it
was about turne, and gave evening worship.
Ho read frei the Fijian Scriptures, the
eariy missionaries hlad traaslated thien,
These ministers were sornetimes a little toe
particular about the persenality of those
they prayed for "-thus-"1 Mr. this, and
Mr. that, and se on, and thon lie prayod
aise, for 4 thenman with the red hair, whose
naine i don't k-now."

1 daresay yen will a*k if cannibaiim" bas
entirely ceased. Weil 1 think I nxay safe-
iy say that after 1876 net one single case

of cannibalism. bas taken-pace.
Now, then, Gentlemen, you see that

whien we wenlt there as a Goverament our
work was done for us, and no one has ac-
knowledged this more frankly than Sir
Arthur Gordoni, who liad the chief work
of the native orgAnization te perforai. We
had our work done for us. The young
generation of Fijians ceuld ail read .and
write tlieir eîvn langugage. Tliey could
send send in reports to, the governmont as
weilasEnglishrnen ; thoycould keep, books,
they could keep accounts, they -could pay
xuoney, and the whole of the native gov-
ernment nioN is carriod on by Fijianis,.who
have been taughit their learning in the
W'esleyan Schools. So that, Gentlemen,
we can tell you nowv, if any o asks you,
whether it is possible that the efforts of
the Chiristian ciîurches te convcrt hleathens
te Christianity cail evor be succossful, you
cin tell thomnyes, that you know that dur-
ing, the life tinie of a single nan, 110, Ioss
than that-that a w Iole race (if humlaîî
beings have booni convertod fromi being
heathens, to beýing as good Chriistians ati
those 1l sce bofojre me." Hoping t1ht
thiese extracts may be, at'least. as inter-

stnasalUîkic c tl have sent you
Truly yeurs,

S. E. MORTON.

DUN''Ç'T SCOLD.
For the sake of your children, don't do

it. It is a grcat iniisfortune te have child-
rea reared iii the presence a'nd under the
influence cf a scold. The effect of the
everlnsting complaining, and fault-finding-
of such persons is to, zake the young wvho
hear it unainiable, mnalicinus, callous-heait-
ed; and they eften leara te take ploasure,
in doing the very thingsfrhchty
r.-ceivo suchitnu-nhns As thiey are
always getting the blame of wrong doings,
whether they do it or not, they think they
might as well do wron g as 'right. They
lose ail ambition to strive for the favorable
opinion of the fauIt finder, sixic*è they see'
tSey always strive in vain. Thipàis a scolc.
*not only a nuisance, but a deàtieo'er of thie
morals of childron. If the'se 'Ûnloved,
dreaded poople could only see theiniselves
as others sc theni, they would flèe to the
mountains ni very shame.-Sel.

The Baptist church at Shanghai'- bas
changod. iLs naine te the Free Christian
church.
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A FAMILIAR PROBLEM.
MI<HAT SHALL. WE 7) .0 WITH THÂT BOY?

-If h le already iii hiea toons, and you
~ ciiiot control hlmi èxcei5t by the rod, you

had better abanidon 'the attemnpt Vo control
him, and put hlm into othor hande. The
fault le certiinlý' yours. We do not noèani
tha, *yo«i bave sinned ; aul fàuIVe 'are 'not
sine. Býut you have proved yourself in-
c,9iiip.etent t. manage hlm, and the danger
iof continuing the~ experiment~ le altogether
too. great. 1V may be that your tempera-
mne and hie are so antagonistic that you
arouse eaoh other's combativones; 1V niay
be flint theyl are so different that you can-
noV .coipreliend one another; 1V inay be
t'hat' lie. has greater force of charactor tha»
You have, and tlîerefore.you cannot conî-
frol hlmi exc eptby phyeical force, which le
a very. poor substitute. WVhatever the.
ioason le, if thé: fact le VIhat you cannoit
control hlm, you hiac botter get somne one
else to do it for you. If your -colt, after
three mnonthes under oiîe traîner, kickod
worse thanl whoen the trainei~ Vook hlm, you
would look out for a change oither lu colt
o.s lu tramner, In tlîis case you cannot

*very well *change the colt; you had botter,
therofore, change the trainer. Seek for a
good sclîool, wviV1î a principal wvho carès
more about character than: about Groek
and Latin, and about (brook and Latin
chiefIý as instruments in the devolopmeut
of character, who loves boys, and whoxix
boys love, find wlîo inaintains a kindly;
jgentbe, noV severe, but firmn diecipline,aud
put your boy under hlmii. Thiere are suclii
schbo]e. You cannot find thora by luck;
nior by hitting on thei 0oe neareet honîb,
or ou the cheapest, or ou one that F-ome-
body recommonde, or that printe a fluie
11eV of references. You muet look not
mierely for a good school, but for a gocxd
sehool for your boy ; one adapted to your
neode, one posseseing the qualifications
wve have given above. 1V le quite likely
that a year in euch a school will miake a
great change lu hie character; tliat, coni-
ing iinto, an atinosphere of obodience, hie
wvill fali easily, into a habit of obedience,
and that ivhon lie. roturne Vo you next
suxmer it ivill only require a reasonable
modicum. of conimion sense ou your part
to avoid provoking aiiew tho prosent
cliroic controvorsy. This le the ou]y
counsel we cau give the father whose boy
le in hie toone and can be confro]]ed only
by the rode ]But Vo) other fatlher e 1o

euggest some principles of action that may
prevent euch'a dreadful condition.

1. THE PATHER'Si FIRST DUTY
i8 Vo symipathize %vith hie children, aaîd Bo
to win their synmpathy. If you want your
boy Vo be mnanly, you inuet be boyieh; - if
you want .him to join ln your ambition&~
for him/ ' you must-join in liii spiorts and
enter inito hie life. 'Yo i caninot goveni
hini by perpetual rcp. eîsion. You îniusf.
guide limi ; and if you are to guide hin.
you must have hiold of his hand and keep.
hold. If you do not want hlmi Vo play
carde, play somnething hetter with him ; if
you do not wvish hiia to eeek fun in tho
street at night, furnieh hini with fun in the
parlor. It is said of our Heavenly Father,
that lie kuoweth our framne, lie remember-
eth we are duet. A. great many fathers.
dIo noV know tlîeir boys' framnes, xîor re-
mnenber that they are boys. Most natures
wvill yield Vo love more quickly than to.
authority; or, to speak accurately, Vo the
-authority of 1<>ye than to that (if force,

NWe are îîot recdnmending the substitution
of entreaty for comiuand, or coddling for-
lauthority. Ve* urge simply Vo) keep upi,
fellowship betiveen. yourself and your boy-
So he %viii learu llrst to trust, then Vo) obey
you.

2. GIVE VERY FEW CONMANDMENTS;

insist on prompt *and ready obedience to
those. Children wh#o4re kept iin'Svad'dling
cîcithes ail the tinié wilT sooner or later
' rend theni off. Goid put the law for the
humnan house lu'tton comnnîandments on
two tables of atgne; there are somne
fainlies that %would rcqu:re a folio volume
to« contain ail Vue restrictions of their
domestie Mount Sinai. The hast school.
in which to ]eai n ïa the echool of experi-
ence. It is botter that 3h!tur boy should
wale a hun<lred mnistakes aud bearn .ton
leasons than that hoe should make no ilis-
talces and learn ii bessons. You irritate
your boy by perpetual critifisix and por-
petual la-ikn.Thcre are famiilios
'where the sole intercours betweeu paren~t
and child le confined Vo "John dou'*t doi
this; John, don't do that," ou the one
aide, aud 'lWhy not, father V' on the other
aide. The best fathier we ever kniew rarely
gave any command Vo hie boys ; not ofton
eveni any po,-*tive advice. Ho left theni
Vo get wisdon. by oxperience. 'When hoe
did commîand they never thoughit of dis-
obeying. Great sympathy ; fow laws ;
those few absoluté and iniexo-xa.ble ; thie
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ie the condition of good fainily govern- WVHAT MADE JOHN RUSKIN.
mnent. Johin Ruskin, in Iiis .autobiography,.

3. IN THE AUMINISTRATION telle of the foundation on which the char-
cf tffegovrnmîitsecte t tat ou aveacter of t]iis remiarkable iii ivas reared.

ouri boy'8iiin cosece ton you side I was the work of his niother.yorby8nt me~rl ohn lier deve "After our chapters (froin two to threePunieli hiiii, ntneeyweli srv a day, according to their length), the firet
it, but %vlen hoe thinks that lie deserves tîiing after breakfast (and no interruption
it. Neyer absolutely neyer, punieli o1 froîîî servants allowed, none froîin visitors,
suspiion. Neyer, absulutely never, con- who either joined in the reading or had te.
hcaing Di-ot firt cendin thuumced a stay upstairs, and none froni any visitings

l c&twn,- mD iou honear Iihat e lins or excursions, except real travelling),IY<>uî wiiln tl'o er h le'a had te learu a few verses by heart, or re-
to say. Every .boy, as evcry man, je to pa o nk ueIhdntls oehn
ho presinied innocent until lie has been pe wat es maesrehad kninndt lestl mthe
proved guilt.y. There is no injustice niore of hat e u alraduy non;se ara, i the
horrible tmail that prnctised on children. thaerst, thegrst 1adl possess r the oe
and ne victinie who are miore ýsensitive to borsy tf the fllst I hd 8,,t arapthaeso
it. The governor who always has the con-boyfthfleodStcpapraEs
science cf the governed on his side 'vill which are good, nmelodious and forceful
mever have a rebellion. It je nît alwaye vère, and to whichi, together with the
ensy te secuire 'this -, but it le possible. IBible itef, 1 owe the first cultivation of
Neyer punisli a child for the consequences niy ear'in sound."

f iswogcnutIf]i aeese Mr. Ruskin p)ints hie inother'e liet of
ie brongi cownducrt. r If s clsenes, the chapters " witlî which, thmus learned.

has bokena widow r to hiecet else eetablished iny soul ini life'" It le as
quite likely that iý of itsclf îuunishment follows: Exodus, chapter xv. and xx,; 2
enouglu. It je M~ien he has heen carcles .a nue1 L. froîîî the l7th verse te the end;
muid no haîn lias coine thiat hie neede

îmuîiehnmet. Nyerpuîieh ecase ou Kinge viii.; Peinuie xxiii., *xxxii., Xc.,
àre angry, or because you hlave said you I.1 ciii., cxii., cxix., cxxxix.; Proverbe,

y ~~~chapters i- i. iixi;Ia1h hpe
wejuld and it wvill iîot do te retract, or lui lviii . iii.2 viii.h xii.; Ivaiah, chvap.;
til hie yields and deoes -what. lie je bidden ., ahe, chapter v.,vi.;1Crnlis, vii.;
Ihe ge0 'vlternuin f~ luite vrnient bciiii., xv., Janmes, chapter v.; Revelation,
the nian iin fd nte Puenie t chapers v., vi. And truly (Mr. Ruskin
J m it i sinplf curative. Puis uly says) "1thou Il I have picked up the ele-

j.~ish ony c cuingcurboyof ie n; ents eof a litle furthier knowledg-in
jéyisi iiy s fr s inay be ncceasary îatheriatice, eteorology, and the like,

ad d o wenyou ave un is iedat teachirng cf nuany people, thîs niaternal
with yAur oys ien ouhivt Godchsld do installation of mny inind ln that piroperty,
ours ; blot it out of the book cf yoîur re cfs chptrecouad n te colethey tone
ileuîbraîîce, and reuueniber it ne miore eetia prof ad , nteuwioe te u
agains> liinii forever. Tlmus you niay secure estal pret c ainîyeuaie."
the synijuathy of your boy even in the i~lPebjein
îuishnîent youi adiiiinister, aid hie e- THE SHADOWS FI.ENuuG A'wÂxY.-Heathî-
c peration iii ail your wvork cf training hiln enieui le full cf the darkest superstitions,
'teward a pe.fect Christian 'uuanhood. It and thie has been found eepecially true ini
ýs certain wiat you cannot do nîuch towaiId India. The feer timat the missmionaries and.
ihat training without such co-upeitiû.- the Bible have corne nmagic power by
(l1i,stiaui Umo which they charni fhe pèop1le;and use-

thei as they will, le Eaid te, be dylng-out:
*Young nuian,«' said the late Tlîaddeus and multitudes are ready te hear preach-

Stev-ens te Rev. Dr. Sprecher, whuen ein- ing, and study tlie Bible, who hav9-hith-
te-ing on his first chiai-ge, " if I'were gcing e-to bemîn preTented «by this superstition.
(ut to preacli as you are, I wouhd net try Many young muen are kaid te be intellect-
Io p.iore the Gospel. I weuhd juet try te ually cun%inced of tuie truthI cf Christian-
js -rra -1 it. The Cospell,dulypreîtcl.td, proves ity,. but they are neot wAiling te break
t.elf." -way frein their ohd custoins.
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TOBACCO.-

lu eue of his recent " interludes" .Josephi
j Cook mnade a liece onslaugliý on. Tobacco.:

- As te the tebacco nuisance'; publie-opmn-
ion is rising in bot1î intelligence and stern-
niess. It is doing this under tbe progrcss

under the impulse of nîotice whielî lias
* been turned lately' upoil diseases caused,

by tobacco. Lt les now very iveil ascer-
tained that delirium tremnens inay be pro-
duced by excessive indulgence in liarcotics.
The facts known te the inedfical profession
ms to li1, and toiigue (mncers cau8ed by te-
bacco are too ho rri ble tu be recited before
a publie assenibly, . especially- over the
gra vc of that great soldier whose death lias
mande 31t. McGregor a sacrcd iîeight. I
]lave tiolatienice with the liv i ite'.s? moiitl
diseuse, whicli is the naine I give te the
habit of chiewing and cxpectoiating txobaco.
or een cf smoking' it lîcre, there and
1everywlîere.

*lu the Massaehusetts leg;sL-ttre 'a bill
for the prevention cf the sale tif tobacco te
nminore lias juat passed tirs lower liouse by
a vote cf threi. to one. A -gentleman long
lu a public position of honour and resl)ensi-
bility, à*idsq me ln wvriting a very sugest
ive illustration. A lady froin the country
*une te. Boston te dIo shopping. O2n bier
%wdy tu IOStoin a 'gentlemlanl oceupied " lali
the seztt with. lier oui the cars. Haif lds
tinie' was spent iii the smoking carund thé
rest îvitli the lady. When she. arrived iu
Boston, suie was sick and was obliged te
%end for a phiysiciaui. H1e exaiiiiiied lier
C.Ms, and înformied, lier that she baad beep
ixiade ill by tobacco. She paid the doctor's
bill and went haine without deug, lier
business, aîîd ivondering whetlîer 0no-n-
simukers have auy riglits wliichJi sinokers
are bound te respect. Antiier Lady saiys
al:e cannot coic te PBostoii tÀ do business
on accouxit of the ci-er-present fumies of
tobicco in tue streetE and shopa.

No donît tobacco lmita thc sense of
* propriety. Tihe narcotic iiîegay is as un-

conscious of the odors lie exhales as is the
eater of unions an&-garlic, inilifference
or apatlîy witlî regard to the ceuifort cf
ot'iers," says the Londoiî Timses, lbis oe
of thc iloat renlarkable cifeots cf tebacco.
No.othcr.drug will produce anything 111e
it. Tue opluin-eater dees net conipel yen
toe ut opiumi with ini. Thc drunkard
dees not-coiieyou te diimî. The sîuioker
conipels'you ti siiýoke; îîay,,iifutre, tu

breathe the siiokle li- as just disclîarged

The new state boeuse in Desinoinea, la.,
will not allow sinokers to enter its portzils.
An'edict lias just goîle forth tlîat tobacco
inust iot. be iisd iu the balle and corridors
of the WVhite houo. in [uhutn A.p-
plau8e] ('ur Military aiid XL.vail Acadaîmiies
do not allow tlîeir p l)P1 tu> use to>baccl>
Several colleges in the WVest prohîibit the.
use (if tobacco by their studeuts. Gerîniaîy
bias excellent laws forbidd(ingr the sale of'
tobacco te iniora. Eighiteeîî states i th(-_
Anierican Union are nuw tencling childreîî.
to abstain froin alcohiolica and liarcotics,
and niy propositioni is that the Churcee,
both preaclicis aîîd wmenbers, shoîîld riste.
at least to the %ecular level of the stute.
legislatpres on hotu these subjects. -&l.

"MY FATHER'S BU.SI NESS."

Are you "aboit your Fatliei's business?'"*
Very likely you would say, ", 1 do not.
know what it iîans?' Se wvliat it imîcant.
fo>r the Lord Jesus, and therr you will sec-
ivhat it inans for you. - Wiîeil he saîd.
these wvords lie 'vas in the Temple "&hear-
iiig andasking questions." Yoîî are ging;
to, God's temple tu-day ; wjhl yeu do as;
Jesus did? Net sit thinking îîbout all
seîfts f thinga,, and %Vatteliuig tire peuplet
and wondering when it ivili be over ;* but.

your lîeavenly Fatlier w~ill.siiy to yor.
There is sure te, be soine miessag(,e froin lîlaii
te you- to-day, if you will oîily listeiî for it.
Do yen pot --%onder what it will be ? iiit
wifl it net be a pity if you du not hear it,
but inisa it because you forg,-,et to listen te.
it ? And have you not auîy questions t(>
ask ? Net of learned docturs, but of Jet.ua
Christ Iinîiseif 1 He îvho once asked ques-
tions ini the Jewisli Temple now ans%%,".
iiîany a question iii biso%% n temple. Tlin,-
wlîat you woùld like to ask Ihuai about, and
if they are riglit questions lie îvill answer
them. Might yon not ask Iini to-daýy to
tell yeu how yen toi> cau ii e about lii
Father's business? W Mleu &t. Paul sudd,
" Lord, what îvilt thou havn mie to do ',
the Lord told lii one thing at a tinie, and:
'pronîlised te tell liiii what else as scmui as
he had doue that. Se if you go, this day'
te 43od's leuse, and thus du une thns
which he wants you to do, you
are sure, if you listen, to lîear soine-
thing cIsc Which lie wints yen teo do wlîen.
you coule awily.:-F.R'Ferrji
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G,'ROUNDED AN~D STEADFAST..
BY REV. THEODORE b. CUYLER.

Whien I once congratulated Bishop
Doane of Burlir.gton, N. J., on hie succes
in grewing evergreene, hie replied "lAh,
you do not see ail the young trees that I
have flung into the river." Only the vig-
oreus pines and larcheps which got well
routed had survived the frosts and the
<roughts. The sanie thought, is often sadly
suggested to us pastors when we recail the

* ]arge nuinhere of young converts who are
rcceived into the church at a tinie of Re-

* vival. When the roll is called after a few
years, how inany fail te respond! Sonie
like John Bunyan's IlTemnporary," have
proved that thore was transient feeling,
but ne radical change of heàrt. Others
have drifted aivay froni their religieus
dluties, and thougli hopeful converta, they

*turn out te be but feeble Christians. It'
ia terrible niistakze te suppose that the

]ai>ors of a pa8tor, or the officers of a
church. or Sabbath-school are ended when
a convert ilnakes a public coi fession (-f
±aith and joins the chiurch. Care, civer-
s.ght, training, and the developinent, cf
character, have onlyjust conunenced.

God's Word cniphasizes the solemu
trut!i that cant-iwcaî,ee iii the faith of
Christ is essential te salvation. The less
cf Christ at aiiy tinie is the loss cf the
sOUIlihe that eîîdureth te the end, shahl hc
saved. Dear o]d Dr. Alexander uscd to
say tu us theological students nt Princeten,
IlYoung moîn, if any cf you à;hould die
,%vilat in a state of utter backsliding, I
w>îDdfi itt citsimr for itoit." The great
Apostle was apprehensive cf ail the daing-
ors which best his Colossian convrerts
w.hen hoe exhorted thein to Il continue in
the faith, being groundcd and steadfast.
and net uxeved away froin the hope of the
Gospel." The first exercicecf faith is net
enough., there mîuet he constant unbroken
connection cf the seul with Christ, in or-
dher te ensure strength purity. and the
steadfastnecýs wvhich niakzes (ne solid1 andI
iniieivablo.

The currents which set azainst. us are
.rdgiul powerful. Seie '.f t'i.ciJ

werk steilthiily undTerneath liko the 'waters
whichi hltely underîuined the railwiay ci-
bankmlent near Greenfield, and hurlcd a
whole train iute destruction. TeniptationsI
work secretly upen a churcl i 1 exaîer
hieart, and unlees lie is claîniped fatt )e the
Rozk, lie gives way tun,',or the pressure.

The reason why mon of hitherto, good re-
pute defgult or tep p e over inte, opon dis-
grace, is that they hadhbeen ieiderminect
a]rcadly, and tezzptatien swept thenidcown.
This world'e sulent, steady tides take hold.
cf a Chrietian's keel, and hefore ho is
awara ho is carried away frein hie nîcorings.
-riless ho keeps well anchorcd. Thera
was never a time when our young cenverte.
required more cf the clutaping power cf aý
Christ-held conscience than now. In bus-
iness the foerce comipetitions strain hard
on a nman's sense of righit. In social life
the undercurrents set powerfully aiway
frein what the weorld nicknanies "1Purit-
atiies." Social clubs are especially danger-
eus te. ycung Christians, yes and oldcer
cnes aise. lt is incréasingly common for
business nmen te "1treat " with. a glass or
two of tipple aSter a good bartain ; 1 have
knowni this te trip up somoIchu rch nîier-
bers' heele,and give thin a disgraceful fâhl,
Theatres bid inipcrtunately fer the sup-
port cf the Cliurch ; often the "lhock " cf
sensuality is concealed under a very plaus-
ible and attractive hait. If Charles G.
Finney had been teld that thou-sands of
church ineinhers weuld commence the
Lord's day with a dozen columne cf secular
newe, anq police reports, and sporting
items, and unclean scandals iii a Suuiday
nierning journal, hoe -vould have lifted his
dleani bande in holy horror!

But wkly specify all the cuetonis and tle,
currents that set against the feundations,
cf Christian chanracter? Tl4ey are streng
eneugah te wasRh eut those whei are nct,
clanmped to the Rock, and te carry away
those who are net well greunded. The
only safeguard je to have -the almighty
power cf the Lord Jesus infused into the
will, and to give Hum the suproîne centrol
cf the affections. Young friende, you.
have not long silice owned Christ before
the world hy jeining Hie Chiurch. Now
yen muet let Hum otiitl(c. Look eut for
rivais that will try te steal away your
-heaits froin ycur Savieur. Give Humi the
first place, the hest you ' have.got. If ycu
try te please everyhody, you will net pleaso
Chrjst. Heart-love for Hiîn eughIt net te~
cool off whven the noveltyje over ; it should
rather ho kindled iuto a deeper, richer,
w-armier glew, the longer you are with,
Hiiii. Reep) that flaine at white lient.

Be steadf 'ast in rarh . If yen hegin te
iiegleet thie vital duty, the locks cf your
strength will ho steaithily clipped away,
and when sudden teniptations assafi you
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like the Philistines, you will be but a poor
shorn Samson. Prayer is the perpetuai
-cenent that 'iil hoid you fast to the un-
derlying Rock of Ages.

KLeep your footing firmu on Christ's crni-
xnandmnents. Grounded on these ininiu-
'table princip]es, you can l)uild up a char-
aceter which '«iii stand four-square to every
wind of heaven. If you do net, your
structure 'ivil soon topple over. Unless
you have stanîina enough to say '4no " to
every faise friend '«hlo invites you into
<langer ; unless you have backbone te stand
-pressure, your Christian profession '«111
.soon turn to pulp. Christ's law nist be
your law ; Ohrist's life your model; Christ's
grace -your constant supp)ort ; then 11o cur-
.rents will lie able to slîake your adamnant.
It is no disadvantag,,e to an oak-tree to
have a '«restie '«ith a hiurricane ; and yent
may beconie stronger every ycar througii
confiicts îvitli sin.

"Somue may hate tliee, soine îîîay love thee,
Sonie 'iviI flatter, some 'iil slighlt;

Cease fromn man and look above thee,
Trust iii God and do the riglit."
Your Ioving, Master is rcady to lhelp you

if you '«iii but alloiv Himi to dIo so. Nor
'«ill you ever eutgrow the nced of unii.
The -%vinds '«iii not cease to sinite you, nor
the floods to, strike aginst tie foundatiens
oqf your structure. Grip closely te Christ
-so elosely and flrinly that îîeitli,-r the
'«orld, the flesli, nor the devil shahl hc
itble to inove you a single inch froni that
underlyiine, everlasting '-love of God iii
Christ Jesus your Lord."

DON'T BE PHA"IRISAIO.
A teacher of nieras nmust do his îvork

,conscious cf blis owsn imîperfections aîîd
failures if hie is, te do it with good eifect,
.tnd bo helped by it hiinîseif. If lie takze
Up the idea that lie is always right, and
that, therefore, le mnust dictate tu al
others howv the*v shall think and act, lie
«%vill suifer frein it to the exterit of becoin-
ing a heartless pharisce. Begiinningç ivith
blis oivn heit every man lias enough te do
,of that which is near hirn to keep Iiiîu bus-
ily eniployed. It is easy te, think se con-
stantly and deeply of wlîat is distant that
that which should firat engage his attention
is left out of siglit. There is ninny a te-
ýprmer, who, if he would but take a riglit

1oic at himself, would sec an aniount of
good ini other 'people of iwhiclh lie now lias
no conception.

THE MATCHLESS LIFE.
"Eroni first to last, Jesus is the sanie,

al'«ays the saine-majestic and simple, iîî-
finitely severe, and infinitely gentie.
Tlî:'oughout a life passed under tie public
eye lie nover gives occasion te flnd fault.
The prudence of lus conduct conipels our
admiration by its union of force and gen-
tieness. Alike in speech and action, hie is
enligliteîied, consistent, and cahr, Sub-
Iinîiity is said to be an attribute of diviinty:
what naine, then, shiall ive give Min iii
'«hose character '«as united every element
cf the sublime? 1 know inen, and I tell
you Jesus -%vas net a nian. Everything iii
liiin aimaes nie. Coînparîson is impossible
between Mi and any otiier being iii the
'«orld. Ho is truly a being by hiniseif.
His ideas and luis sentiments, the truth
tlîat lie anhiiouiices, luis ianner of convine-
îng, arc ail beyond huinanity and the nia-
tural order of thiinga. Hîs birth, and the
story of his life; the profoundness of luis
doctrine, wlîicli overturns ail difficuIties,
axîd ie their miost comuplete solution; lits
gospel; the singularity of bis mlystorious,
being; lus appearance; huis empire; luis
progress .through ail centuries and kinîg-
doxns-all this ie te nie a prodigy, an un-
fathoinable miystcry. I sec nothîng here
of man. Near as I may approacli, closely
a I nay examine, ail remiains abov'e niy
comprehiension,-great '«itu a gyreatniess
that crushies nie. It is iii vain that I re-
flect;-all remains unaccoumutable! I defy
you te cite anotiier life hike tixat of Clîris t.
-Napoleon Blionaparte.

It is said that Syria lias niade more pro-
gress in the last tluirty years than in the
tbree hundlred years before. Beirut bias a
population of 100,000, and is said te be tL:e
nioat prosperous city in the East. Tme e
are 5,000 chidrenii i the Protestant Suii-
day Scimools, and iii ton years the moînher-
slii cf the native churchces lias doubhcd,
aiiieuntihg now te ,3O0. There are eighuty-
six preaching places..

"A. L. 0. B." were the initiais by whichi
MIiss C. M. Tucicor becaine widely known
as the writer. cf sonie excellent books.
Some years ago suie became a nuissionary
in Ixudia, - few weeks ago it was an-
nouniced that aho was at the point of death
on hier far distant field. A later despatclî
says that she has pasced the criais and is
recoveriug.
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WHAT TO PREACHI
But inany sermnons do fail to producç

-desired resuits, and a receîît writer lias,
perhaps, giveîî the rcason, wlîeîî lie sfty5
tliat " the modern pulpit does not rely
cniough on Bible knowledge. " Tiiere arc
a great nuaiiy sermnims preched about the
Bible auid the Gospel, proviiîg the inspir-
zition of the one and the reasonablenesB of
thîe otimer, maid îvhilo Vais is being doei
timere is nu proclamantion of the Truthi it-
;seif, Mucli of the preaclig of the day is
4ts i a pimysician slîould prolaimi the worthi
of arm antidote to fever, but ziever give a
-singie dlose to ifta victinis.

Especially iii there a iieglect cf the pro-
-sentation of truthî wlîicli the Holy Spirit
uses txe convict anda convert nmen. Too
îmîany lireacliors refgard a plain statemiient
*of the Gospel plan of salvatiomî as soele-
Iiientary as te lie unfitted for their pulpit
labors. They bolieve they inust wagce war
against modern doubt, or deal with mnore
recondite themnes. But it is the meni whio
preacli the old doctrines cf sin and salva-
tion whio are nîiost successful, and wlier-
sover timere is a frequezit and well-thouglit-
eut exhibition of Bible trutli on these*
great subjeets, there is nost reai success
in building up the cause cf Christ. It
inmay aucun that; sucli preacluing is lîappro-
priate to a congregatioxi in whicli those
wiho liave believed largely predonîinate,
but while serinons tending to advance the
Christian life are te be ]îighly esteenied,
înany a Clîristian bias found ini au earnest
appeai te the uucouverted that which bhas
been ver hielpful te lus owîî spiritual pro-
gress.-&LS.

A WORK 0F FAITE.
'Senie peuple aire very anxious te under-1

talcs sonie kind cf '4faitli work," suoh as
they have seen, or read of in bocks. Per-
liups they. inay find faitli work ail aroundl

'thuer.

'ë cf' tle' niost intelligent womaen I
have over knowna, the Christian mothmer of*
aiarg, faniJy.c4oliidren, used to aythat
thn lùctio cf cildren was enineutly a
wvorkoffailli. Sie neverlieard the tramp-

on f her boys' feet as they caine home
froni achioc, or listened to their noisy
shouting in their play, or watched tlieir
unconscious sunbers, without an inward,
earnest prayer te, God for wisdomi to train
them, and fer the Hciy Spirit to guide
them. She mingled, praying with counsel

aiid restraint; and the counsel was the
wiser, and the restraint 'the stronger, for
this allianîce cf the human and divine ele-
moents ini lier instruction and discipline.
At leuîgth, when lier children becanie imen
anid wonen, accustoined to the liard strife
cf the world, lier namie was the dearest
cie they could speak; and sue whl(> 1' had
fed theïr bodies freont lier owni spirit's life, "
wvlîo hiad taugghut timeir feet te wualki, anda
tîmeir toiîgues te speak and pray, lheld their
reverence and love, iuîereased a thiinaîid-
fold by the reiemnbrauce cf an early cdu-
cation tliat hiad its inspiration ini faitlî in
God, anîd its fruit iii thie hunmble lives of
upriglit and fuîitlîful mnen. -Sel.

THE CRUSADER'S HYMN.

This hyin ias written iii the twelftlî
century, and wvas sung by the ariniies that
souglit te recover the Hoiy Land froni the
Saracens. There is aise a legend tliat it
was coinposed by a crusader, and îvas
fouxîd, both words and music, in lus bel-
muet as lie lay dead upoui the field:
C&Fairest Lord Jeans,
Ruler of Nature!
Jesus, cf God and Mary the Son!
Tlîee wili I cherislî,
Thîce %vill I houior,
Tliee niy dcliglit and my glory and crown!
Faim are the îîieadows,
Faimer the wcodiauds,
Robed in the ilowery vesture cf sping;
Jesus is fairer,
Jesus is purer,
Makiuig îîy sorrowful spir 'it te sing.
Faim is the miocuishine,
Fairer the sunlight 'evfl otThian ail the stars cf thieevnlbot
Jesus ahines brigliter,
Jesus aiiices purer
Than ail the angels thuat heaven eaui boast."

LOVE, 15 ALU
Love is thme foundat ion cf all obedience.

Witbout it nmorality degenemtes into mere
casuistmy. Love is the foundàticu, cf miii
knowiedge. Wifluout it religion degener-
ates fite a cha itering ab)out; Moses, anid
doctrines, and theories ;a thing that will
neither kili uer inake àlive, that neyer
gave life te a single seul cr blessing te a,,
single heart, and neverput strength inte
muuy haxid ini the confliet. and strife-of daily
life.-Alexanider Mae2areaî. -
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A TQNIC FOR THE TIRED.
BY THE REV. THEODORE L. eUYLER.

\Vatcli tho faces as they go by you on a
-crewded Street, and jnst notice WhjAt a
tired look niany of themn wear. If Nve could
read ail the hearts arouind us., we would
find multitudes who are weary iu sirit,
.and somnetinies sighi for a pillowv iii the
grave. Sonie are tired out with life'e liard
struggle, wvith bearing the heat and burden
of the day. Others persist in piling Up
auxieties as high as an old-fashioned ped-
dler's pack. They carry a liuge load of
ýcare as co how thiey shall niake both ends
nmeet, and hiow they shiah ", foot the bis"
that accumulate, and how they shall pro-
vide for ail the Ihungry iiouths and scanty
wardrobes. Qne ia tired froin trying tq do
-Wo inucli, and another of waiting foiÈ'soine-
thing to do. A grievous burden 'of Spirit-K ual despondency miakes Brother Siali-
faith's heart ache, and puts an extra
wrinkle in Sister WVeakbIack'scounitenauce.
liere is a disciple who is tired of w'aiting1
-for success, and& there is another tired of
wvaiting for answers to prayer.

Do you suppose that the dear Master
*does not 8ee all these tired bodies and ex-
Ihausted nerves and weary hecarts ? To
those who are honestly run down with
hionest toil lie OIYS : "-Corne ye apart inte
a quiet place, and reat awhiie." God puts
.a night of sleep after every day of work
for this very piurpose of recruitiug lost
force. To Christians witlî amali purses hie
kindly Baya : " Your life conBisteth not lu
-the abundance of things ye possess. I
counsel thee 'to buy of nie gold tried in
the fire, that tliou niayest be rich. My
graceiaaufficientforthee; and in my riglit
hand are treasures for everinore." There
is not really moey enough in this land. to.
give evorybedy a fortune ; but there are
promises enougli in the Bible and gmce
eneugli in Christ Jesus to ina'ke everybody.
-iich, te 'all eternity. Just think ivliat ê,
niUonajre a nian who lias a .olear, ledisdi-
ence heme and a dlear hope-of4ýeverdiere-
after. To peor býrqthier Smaiifaitli and
sorroivful Mts. Wealkback lie gives a weu-
derful.- lift in these werds z& Le! I1 arn
with you always. No man shslpluckyou
eut of my lianda. It ia miy Fatlier'a good
pleasure to give you lhe kingdomi." *

But the mont frequent cause. of weari-
nesa in, the atteasptto carry an*oyerloid*of
cmr, especiaI1y inîLhp.camesdft those: *vho,
have a niad hante to, be ricli or a vain amn-

bition to outshine their neiglibors. It ,is
not honest, sober, legitiiate workz tlîat
breaks people down ; uer in, it the wise
forethoughit for the future or the prudenit
preparation for 11f e's " rainy days " that
wrinkies the broiw or wears out the
strength. It is the restiesa devil of worry.
Christians often hâmiistringtensle
with bthis besettixîg sin, as well as godiesa3
worldliness. To ail these tired out aîîd
overloaded Christians the loving Master
coin 'es aiong and kiudiy whispers te theîîî
"O asb that burden on mie, and ye shahl
find the rest for your seuls." If -te have
the sense and bue grace to drop ail super-
flous anxieties, and pitchi off ail siixful de-
sires, and heave overboard ail worry,

1Christ will give us streixgthi enougli tW
vryevery legitimiate load iu. life. Whiat

la par;ecious wei'd for the weary is this -
45 Cast yeur care, on, Hiîuý for Hie citreth
for you. I ueed hiardiy iforni intelligent
Bible readersthiat buis verse iberally reads-:
"For h-. lias yon on liis hteart" Hie who

piloted the patriarch bhroughi the deluge,
and fed the prophet by the brook, aud sup-
plied the wvidow's cruse, and watchied over
the iniprisoned apostie, and nunibers every
hair of bur heads, lie lias every ene of us
on lis great aiuigty loving heart! What.
fools ive are te tire ourselves out and break
ourselvea down, while sucli an all-powerfui
lielper i8 close by our aidle., Suppose that
a weary traveler wheù ia trudgiugy up-luIt
were oyrtaken by a waggon, whose owiuer
kiudly said te hini , " My friend you look
tired ; .bhrow that knapsack into iny wagý-
gon ; it will rest yeu, and I will seeýthat it
is sale. " Imiagine the foulish pedestrian
eyeing hirn suspiciously, and blurting eut
the cliurlish reply : " 1 can't trust yeu, air;
drive aloug ; l'Il *arry niy ewn Iuggage. "
eut this is the way that.tens of tlîousaiýdâ
of Christians breat God.:\
1 When our divine Muiter é4~ te us,

.1 Cast yoûr care on me," li e 4oeas1 net re-
lease us,,frorn legitimnate dluty,. or the joy
.idniit. Hoeaimasteotake-bteneeffless

tire'oute f us by takini -aitfulan;iety eut
of our, lîearts, and putting the itwi-ic of
tntst jute, ita plce. Tiaglorious doctrine
of trust is & wondeifihly restful eue te bthe
overloaded. ',For lgt us rernind our5elves
agpin bliat it la net lionest work that usu-
aly broaks'God's cliidren &own. Work
4r~engtliens sinew, promotes ippeétite, antd
induces, whoj«.eseme aleep,r The; ague fit of
worxy* consumýes titrengthr diilordçra Îhe
nerves, anîd banishes sWeet, reffreshing
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aluinber. A life consecrntod to Christ,
thit oils ail its joints with cheorful faith,
and tones its blond with the itou of the
promises, noever grows pale in the cheek
or cripplod in ita gait. Look at that glori-
eus ci d gint of Jesus Christ who drew the
('.c1pel chariot froin Jeruisaloîni to Homne,
and liad tho "ocare of ail tic churches "
on hie big hieare, lie îîever coînplained cf
being tired. He nover chiafed Iia linmbs
witli the shiackles of doubt, or loaded one
txtra ounce of godiesa anxiety on his
brawiiy shoulders, and so hoe narched on
te glory elîoutiîîg. Kîîowiîg whoîin lis3 be-
Iieved, lie was only solicitous te do his
Master's wvill and finish lus Master's work;
lic knew that his streîgth would bceoqual
to the days untîl lie lied won the ever-
listiiîg crcwîi.

Lean oii Jeans aîîd lie wvill rest yen.
Labor fer Jeans and lie wvill bless you.
Lire for Joasa îud your SQuI shall nount
Up as oui an eagle'e wiîîg ; ycu shahl ruxi
and noever weary, you shahl walk atmn in
arii w'ith iiiîja and noverý faint.

"Tired ? No, not tir'ed !
While leaaiing oii Hie broet.

A NIGUT IN A OHINESE INN.

Wue lad bec» te a part of the provinice
of Fuli-k-ieni, visitod cîîly once or twice be-
fore by a European. Our sleeping acconi-
miodatioîi liad been varied,-one nliglit
wrapped in a mug on tic bottomntof the
boat, %vith a plaîta-in-leaif aîuat botween us
auîd the eky ; the next in a tea wvarehouse
in the hulîs ; and the next iii a loft, or ini a
gentlemuan's beat bedreeni. On the eve-
iiig te %vlichî I cmn about te refer, we
were belatcd on tlîe river througli the slug-
gishniess cf the streaiîî after drouglit, axîd
pulled up at tho bank te look for ahelter.
Whîthîer the iinn wîis more fit te be a liuiî-
iinan hiabitationi tlîan the very airy barge,
let tlîe reiAdee j uâge..

Fourtoen of us quitted the boat te walk*
a quarter of a muile te the village cf'Siouth-:,
em Plains, leaving»two mion te îîîind the
cars and othor properties. Tliore was only
ene inn. This ivas a single rooin, ton
paces long and four wide. Thewa1ls ývere
of liglît brown cernent, and wçre evideîîtly
mncient, for every partice of the white-*
Nvash faciîîg liad long. since disàppôâred«ý
aiîd the storins cf generatiohs hiad 'èafýn
iany ugly hluces, which were rudely plast-
ered witi n-ud. Tie one daor and window
were innocent of paint, and looked, indeed,

aa tlîcugh they liad nover beon honeurod
by the bruali. liside, the *walla and roef
and floot were perfectly black witlî age
and dirt. In this aniali space were tlîree
sets cf bed-boards, each capable cf accom-
modating threo persens, a brick cooking-
range without a chimney, several piles cf
dried grass and pine-wood for fuel, a dezen
or so cf large jars and tubs, some with rice
aîîd potatoes, othiers filled with rubbish,
wlîich has a certain value te the careful
Celestial, and under the bed-boards were
a pig, several chiekens, and a miscellane-
oua assortmnent of oddsand ends, agricul.
tural, domestie, aîid culinary, apparently
iii the hast stages cf decay. The open tile
roef wvas net lofty, but thiere waa an upper
floor in it constructed thus :a polo stoed
iii thue niiddle of the room, anether, ratheu
*stronger, rested on the top cf it, and wae
fastened inte the wvall, and aleug thls, hor-
izontail bar boarda wete arranged, far frein
securely, their farthor onde lying on tlîo
ledge foruued by the top cf the -wahl. On
thuis loft eleveui men mountod te sleep, and
wve ivere sixtecu iii all in the inn!1

By eighît o'cleck we hîad liad eur supper,
and had culebrated evening wor8hip 'vith
tlîree Chris *tian natives cf the company-
tho test cf the party cf course nmaking, ne
objection te eut singing andprayer.' But
by thia tiuîîe the atniosphei iîîside was
rather dense. Doubtless the odeurs of the
rooi mveuhd have lieen streug enough with-
eut our presence ; but with a full lieuse,
and a chininey-less steve, and the savours
of food, tobacce, and opium, the sinoil wîîs
thîick and atifling. It was a brilliant racen-
lighut, and flot very cold; se I apeut a
pleasa'iut' heur eutside talking te little
groupa cf persois as te the purpose cf eut
travelling -and reaiding in thîeir country.
As far as it was, pessible te judge, the aud-
ience, woer very syrnpâthetic, and, as in
niauy places, idolatty pure and simple had
only' the shigliteàt hold of them. Their
religon, if such it ieu1d bo talled, consiet-
cd Of certain national ferais aud local sg 1up-_
erstitions. . '

On re-entering the 'inn the amoke had
ahmost cheared off, but rny servant was
looking perphexed ait the set of boards 1
was te occupy for the nigit.' -Thèy wete
éovered Svith the fineat cf soô,t. 9.moke
had risetito the roof for years and gener-
ittions, and mnuch of it had settlea upon
the boards utf thé loft ; se that when eut
boat's crew' betodk thémieives te that
higlier latitude, they shook the soot down
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like rain upon us who were te pus the
night below. Our protesta induced the
landierd te produce. a few muqta, whiiçli
were laid on the loft, andour-merry men,
with geed-natured grins, promiaed not te,
be more resticas than they *could hoelp.
Coveringt iy face with a handkerchief,.
t entch tie falling dust, -1 lay dowp hop-
ing te secure a littie aleep.: -Til t<veive
o'cleck, not*ithstandimgallrQntisances9,
the party up-stairs continued« te'liatteiIt
a furinus rate, -and tu smioke tobdiccu aund
opium, the fumes of which, te, ail iÜut
these accustomed te, thé oiiî fnative weed
and the fiithy drug, are insuffcrably
nauseous.

It was ton minutes te two wlien a strange
noise wau heard coming fromn the loft, as
of some one in inortal pain; groans and
suppressed soliloquy expressing the agony
hie was in. 1 asked what was the inattor,
but got ne reply. At length the sufllerer
very slowly feit his way te the Iadder, and
stili groaning and inuttering descendod te
the fleor. Te my disgust lio began te, liglit
the fire witlî grass, and made no reply at
ail te my protesta. In a moment the
smoke *ef the grass rose thick: and fast to,
the region cf the up.stairs sleepers, who
began te cough and sneezo and qhoke.
Calling te their aid their whole vocabulary
of vituperatien, they began te censign
their absent bed-foilow te, every imagin-
able kind of torrible fate. At lastwe suc-
ceeded in inducinghini te explain his un-
reasonable anti. ýipsqasonable proceediýiggs
It proved te bypour host hinisWi., Who Saffd
in a whining and anythming but ap legetie
tone : "M 3y stonîach is celd; 1 want soe
fire ; I cannot Bleep without the charcoal-
pan." It isthe custoinncold weatlier iii
Fuh-kien for old persons tb carry lighted
charcoal in anl earthen disli, enclosed in
a small ivieker franie. Sometirnes they
place it under a low steol aùid ait over it.
They aise conceal it within the ample folds
cf their upper garnients.

Sleep iniglit after thîs have paid his
lonc,-deîayi5d visit, had it net been fer the
pig under iny neighibour's bed, which had
probably slept by day, and therefore iris
at leisure te omove about at nighit. His
troughi was cl ,se te the post supportimg
the left; and, neot content -witlx expressing
his pleasure at being able te, rompm about
freely and te sup in peace, lio s)ent tlio
watchcs of the niglit iii p>lisIîing the post.
The cock under iny bcd anr te crow mit

throe. Yeu, roador, limmvo possibly somo-
tinies comp1lainjed cf the early piety cf
yonr noighb our's fowle, ns they performed
their noisy muatins with the tirst raya of
dawn ; but what would you say te a bird
that persista iii doimig this within a yard of
your ears ? The deluded song8ter carried
on a broken conversation for a full heur
with other moembers cf hiq species in dis-
t«nt houses.

fly this timne the situation liad becomie
entortaining. ,The series cf nmisfortunca
had tredden upou. one another's heels so
quickly as te trip eaclh other 'up, and wo
could only lau gh at the ridiculous position
ivo woro in, Theie ivas nothing te do but
te enjoy a good timne. Boots, s]ipî>ers,
walking-stick, umbrella, and a wvooden.
ladie, did duty in turn in silencing as far
as possible, our friend -under tho beda, or
dIriving themi thither frein their peranîibu-
lations round the room. Mine lmost frocm
bis couch drowaily whined. 1 "Teacher you
m il] kilI that bird," to whicli 1 rt'pliedl,
"What you say lias. asladowv, and is true. "
My servant slow.tire untimiely somigster

early in the iiorning, and it appeared nt
the breakfast-table, pot a whit the tender-
or for thé treatiiment it had received. W'e
rose at five, and returned te tIre boat at,
.daybreak. The charge for. our entertain-
.ment, including.the fupi .used in cooking-
supper for our pmrty and the î>urchase of -o
-the * is'owainounted te cure shilling
gmid ninepence,. *.and it was -dear at that,
especialjy as a considerable numnber cf tlie
unestinîated population of theinn resolved,
uniiAvited, te, emigrate te other climes,
taking a passage withi us-te our great dis-
conifert and their ewn destruction. -FromrL
Duikces' Everijday .Life inr Chlia.

The gains cf temuperance adIvocacy' in
J3nitain have been thus suiiiiied up-
.Legislation in relmition te Sunday c]csincî
'had been exté'nded in%\Vales, Ireland,, alla
Scotlane ; the national drink bill hmd been
reduced by about £20,000,000 since 1877 ;
t-he coffee lieuse niovenrent had zSd gnou n
that in Biininghainand Liverpool the an-
nual receip s were $80,000, and elsewheie
in similar proportions ; the drink licens
wore 1700 fewer last year than the ycar
befone; publicans were everywhere ncady
to el oU ou; mmd in the United Kingd( in
thero were net fan leis than live niiliom.a
'cf adherents. te tho temperance cause-
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WHAT IT IS TO GOME TO CHRISTt ledged that she did. "To iývhom*'did >you
DY' REy. THEODORE L. CUYLER. prtyl ',Withi8 6ie surprifse ah la SNI

, Of course 1 prayed to God, sir. To

An oild trutlî i8 always îîew te the per- Whîo else slîoùld 1 pay? " The ininiste'
B"1t Whf Gope invitato f it. The old- oened Iis New Testûnient to the eleventli
st~ o nos e vans "Cone unt hth r ~rof Matthew, and bade hier readl
Me "; but upon a ;laý'kened soul crying for tive, "lCorne unto Me, anid I will'
liglit, it risÔg with-awdréili a ràiàè as veyoý r-est i"Now, inladan, have you

didwhn <>dtîe~ gxî,r~h~o ~ss'fr ee f.' 4fle woinan-
t.e.nsd W îii.ielooke aii arnaud,$ a thé tears camie in lier

eye of day this&very momning. "1havé es 'Everything anad evcrybody elie-
hiez.rd tlîis sentence repeated ever since 1I hrlBbe rýradmnse
was a child." says one of isni readers ; "nlow secitied tQvnsiaay, and tiiere remair-
tell nie just svhat it ie te corne te Christ c( nom t laier buaw ui iii Slgv
Tell me hîow I shahl coule ? ', «n 'i un olîrbtJe.iod.Segv

To this reasonable question let me offer lier huart toJJsils on the spot, anîd froii
as lai a el)y a I au hap. Weîîthat moment shie be;gan to live ; for lie.m pain repy a 1 eu shpe. henthat hath. the SÔn hiath life. Up) te tlîat

ur Lordl was un earth, inany people camîe hour the bewildored woinan hiad been
to Jesus, fri curiosity or some inferior dela in sin ; îvlîeî Christ came into lier
motive, bat they brouglit only thuirbodies, soul, pardon, -peace, and divine power
4u1i not their heart8 ; they took away nlo caîîîe.' The proccîs througli whici suie
hlessing. You probably went te Boule passed was juet ati'superîîatural1, just as
church last Sabbath; that was only a muchi a divine work as Wvhou the corpse of
place, however sacred ;the inspired words Jairus's daugliter rose i p, at the toucli cf
you lLitened to ivere still only word8- Cur1,aî ea osck
they cannot save the soul. You read your hisal eantspkr
Bible, and cannot do it toc tîiorougly ; 1 My frieîid. do0 yout eniquire if kt was thiat
-utill it la only a heaven-made cup. You Mwonîa1n's direéct act of yieldiîîg herself te
cn.iiiot drink the cul), yen want -h- f--- Jeans Christ, that, gave lier inimediate
,giving wvator. Yen acce~ Christianity as 1peoice, andi made lier a difféerent person
-beautiful systein of religion, worthy of uver afterwards?1 No, îîot exactly thiat.
isAuithor, -and niay ofteîi wish that you Th ilii wafs 01113 lier act, thie faith

possessed it as a rule cf faitli and conduct.wsOlYa xriec irhcr.~eu
'St Il it is ently a systei, -a'nd yen cannot bel ddWe~hifi i iawr~ hen Bar-
saved by a Syotuni cf trutb any more th .tiîîiîedsfu>uais g ariet;adIrs

yen ci benure cf fe~ie by our ild., dJ1We. to t1le saviotir; those stcîm. did
siinsprescriptions îvithout. taking , lis no >)1 ui ys hisreee uinedidine. Nothuug cami'save you but a, eyes. - -The uhniiost Îliàtiis 'tittl could do0,

Fe"seu and the only person in the wide was te put hiii into Christ'à liaïida' for
nIniveree îvho cari do it, is He Who keeps healing. Ail thgut faith ean eiKct for yru'
sayin« te yen, C~oue unto ME. Are you is te puit yuu int;ô cuùîiiectio*'w\i .th Christ,
Isure &ul't your eye is fixed on HitnY as the tener *for yotu guit, the purifier

.I Ihave b:eenr te about evcry clîurAu in of Y"" heart, t>ie feunlhf~H
ï-his town, " saidl a sadly perplexcd wonian1 says"'4Corne uito Me; your liearfuuînst.
ïte lier pastcr, " bit the little coinforti1 assent,ad de tlec 0uig
gut seon gees away again, anîd leaves nie jYou îiust put you: self inu conn-fection
as'bad as before." "Do, you rcad your s with Christ hy faith. but tlu,.t faithi wil
:B ible at home 1" Yes" she replied, 'ý 1 act ini two îîtud-îryr:u rcie
min al]wnys -Teading the Bible ; sonietinies jThe first cf these is indispensable. As
it.helps, uie, but I soon get as wretched as Christ dues îîot walk your streets ini phy-
£ver.,) ' Bave you prayed for peace,? ' sical formî. ywn caii ouîly approach Hinu by
"O , sir, 1 -àun prayug for peace every day: , prayer. tTnless horiest prayer, it is worth-
1 get :a litt'le 'peace after praying, but I less. Honestly, hunibly, earnestly ask
8omn 'lose it. 1 *aui a miierable woîiau. " 'Hini to pardoni your sins. Aslc Hinut te
Tiie pastir %vas,% sicilful handler of troubled cleanse your pollutcd lieart ; for Bis proili-'
stifls, .'unid lie inqiiired cf -lier--" Now ise is IlMy blood cleuns-etlifroni ail sin.
Yilien yiou went te cliurch, or rcad your He loves to have you quote hie p~romis~es.

1ib]e. or -prsyed, did yen rc1tf on these Invite Jesus toenuter your u1 and dwel
things Io giTre you peaceu? " slîèekciuoiv- tiiere; for as muany. as reccive Hiuîi into'
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themn, become the children of God. He
bas told you se. Believe it, and take Hixi
lit His bleesed Word.

,Mark, you, that the sincerity, the reality
of your prayer muet ho teeted by your own
emilditet, It .will be a solenin farce, alinost
a blasphemuy, for you to ask the Lord'
,Jesus to iiako a different person of you, a
lietter, I)uror, etronger person, and yet re-
fuse yourself te think, speak, and, beliave
any diflerently. Put prayer wvith practice,
whatever it nîay cost you. Bugini riglit off
to do wlîat Jeeue telle you, both in Hie
W'ord, and through the voice of conscience.
17p tû thie tiniie you have beexi serving an-
other mîaster, and you cannot serve two ait
Once. You muet stop the bad service be-
fore you can begin the better service of
the new Master. Then resist the very
first sin that presents iteelf ; resiet in
Christ's naine, and to please Hum. Godly
repentance je striking sin doiwn witb
Christes help. I do not endorse quite every
line in the brilliant book of niy friend
HIenry Drunxmiond, but hie je right. 'vben
lie says that " whatever the conecioùà e ur
()f the new birth may bo, it je probably de-
fined by the firet roal victory over sin."

Thrusting out the old master, and fighit-
ing down the uld sin, and quitting the old
evil practices, are not enoughi. IlCease
t<, do evil " le only one-hiaîf of the comn-
mlandment. " Learn te do right " is the
other and the botter haîf. Christ meets
you in) your approach te Him with thie in-
dispensable c>,ndition-Obey Me, learn of
Me, follow Me. A child learne -how to
walk, and how to talk by using its tongue
ani usina ifs feet in copying its parentis.
Begin te obey Christ in the vcry first
thing that comnes iii your way. Clinchi the
new desire, the new ptirpoEe, 'by putting
it into practice. You muet depend on the
Lord Jesus Christ to give you the new
riwracter; He expects from yen the new

cidc.Hie part Ho performes by Hie
Mloly Spirit working upon your he.njrt.
Your ownr.art you muet perforîn for your-
self as truly as when you write your naine
or eat your breakfast. I entreat you, do
not ho satisfied with telling your nxinister-
-or any one else, IlI accept Christ as my

ISavieur, " unlese you are beginninig to, feel,
act, and be whiat your Saviour demande
you. More thitn one has said that in an
inquiry roonu, lias been ticketed as . a con-
vert, and gene away satisfied. But alas !
outside of the door there ha-% been no
changed life, iw (1trist iin the coudiict.

Finally, wîy friend, fh l 'iole trans-
action of salvation. in this world and for
eternity, lies entiroly befïween your soul
and your Saviour. Honcet prayer for
pardon je corntig. Breakingoff fron sin.
ie comiing. Doing anything, hovever surnîL.
becauee Christ commande it, is crniiiq..
You have been lieading your ccdhduct away
frein Christ aIl yeux life ; *tijat road meaqs
hieli if you keep on. Now if you heaa youi.r

iurse of conduet right toward 'Jcesi
Christ as your crucitied Lord and ?4tister,
you are 1'coming. te Christ." Peaoe.
powvel.,j oy, victory? fruiitfulneF3s, usel'ulness
ail lie in that direction . Keep on'coiniig,
and you wvill ho overcômiing thoe enenuy at
every stop. Takze your first:step iimniiidi-
ately ; the last' one will ho the one thUt
lande you iii H-eaven.

HOW TO DEAL WITH SIN.
It je a blessed thouglit tliat our Hiýaveii-

ly Fatber's car je ever open tuo ur"'cry ý,
jienitence, and Hie armne are always open&
te us, wvhen we coule back to Hlmi ii
" Father, 1 have sinned, and ain no mlore
worthy te ho called Thy child. "
.Every burdened soul seeke relief somne-

where. The nmost sagacious device-tuid
the miost dangerous tob-in.Romanisnti, is
its "'coiifessional." I turned inPto a
Popisli chapel one day, and watclèd the
line of mon and wonieei filing up .ýowgf a
curtain, *behind. which sat a 8toil, ruetk1'j
faced priest. I could net btut,.think lîcw
like a commnii iiewer the j>o0'r' IfriOst' must
rcek wher, every Saturday niglit 'comes,
and such loade of hunian d.epravity have
been ei'nptced juteu lis "ears! And I wanted
to proclaini to' the deluded' devotees,
"lThere is One only WVho biath power to
forgive sin; go te the loving High Prieit
who je touched with your infiriiities, anîu
clin washi away yý>ur leprosies."

The problen how te deal with sin je the
moet pressing and practical one we all hav'e
te euucounter. Every nuothod is a delusion
and a cheat, except the eue laid down in
the Gospel. Christ the Sin-Revealer,
Christ the Sin-Atoner, Christ the Sim-
Pardoner, Clir' i' t the Siii-Healer, je to yen
and mle THE ONLY SOLUTION. What al
blessed relief, and zalvation, toc, it is for
our eculs when we throw ourselves do% ii
in genuine venitence, and grasp Hie Cross,~
and liear Hîmi say, "Go, thy way; thy sine
are forgiven thee! "cye-
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CHRIST DWELLING WV1THIN. Ipreniptingsof our own regenerated nature,,
the Christ dwelling in Pis. TMien shail our

The Scripture8 niake a great dciii of duil lives be transfigured by the liglit that
having Christ in ,us if wo are Christians. shilies iii our hearts and slcwly changes
Christ himsoif speaks of abiding in his ail the earthliness to heavcnliness. Tien
people and of his 1ifo as flowing thirough shall the features of tho divine image corne
theni, as the life cf the vine flows through out, little by littie, 83 'che new life withiîî
its3 branches. The figure of the body 15 forces itself through the auli crust of the.
uised, beliovers being ieînbors cf Olirist's old nature, until at Wiîgth the full beaqtý
body and.ýerivihig mil their life froi ii. cf Christ shines whe-0 o nèe ofily sin's
The idea ôf a bùilding, cf a temple, with iarred visage was seon.
the Divine Spirit as indwolling guest, is Christ within nuakes*an inner joy that
8ise eînployed tc represent, the Christian's pal the darkness cf evrth's trial 3cannot
-relation to his Lord. Tien St. Paul s, cîueîîcl Tfîere aire jveat diversities of
without figure, " Christ liveth in me," and experience in sorrow. Sômoe, when this
speakes cf being filled with the Spirit, world's lights are quenchied, are left in
tiiled with ail the fulîness cf God as a utter glooi, liko a lieuse without lanîip or
possible and niost desirable attainnient candie or flickering flrolight, wiîeî the.
of Christian exporience. Fron t'ho many sur.% goes dewvn. Qtlîers in similar dark-
fornis iii whichi this trutlî is represented mess atand radiant ini the deep shadows.
in' the Scriptures it is evident that the They hia.vo briglit liglit within theinselves.
ideal Christian lifo is one tluat is thorougli- Christ divohls in themn and the beam' s frei
ly pervaded, saturated, se te, speak, witi his blessed life turn nighit inte, day. There
the life. and Spirit cf Christ. Far more is an ancient picture cf the Ohrist-child
mnust be inîplied than mere divine iniflu- il, the §table, which wvill illustrate this
ence over uis, suchi influence as a friend experi6Yce. The clîild lies upen the
exerta over a friond, a teier over a straw, the motlier je bending over hini,
pupil, or even a inother over a child. TO the wondering shepheérds are near, and iii
becomne a Christian is te have a new spirit- the background are the cattie. I is niglit
tial ifo enter the seul, as wlîen a seed and thero is enly one feeblo lantern in the.
with its, living gerîn is planted in the dead 1 lace. But frein. the infant chiid strean&
soil; toegrew as a Christian is te have tis a radianco whici lights up ail the rude
lnew life increase in strength and energy, sconie. So it. is iii the sorrew-darkened.
inaking daily conquests over the Pld heart whien Christ truly dwell within.
nature, extending itscîf and exPeliîg the The liglit streamning frein. hin wh;k is -the
çvil-by thc forte cf its ewn good, and lig l t of the werld, in whom is no daTkness,
îîltirlîately -bringing the affectiona, fuel- ilflîîîies aIl tic gloolii cf grief.
ings, desires, and all 1 the activities, evciî Indeed, wlien Christ dwvells in the hcmrt
the theughts of the hieart into subjecticn serrow becoînes a blessing, because it
to Chirist. reveals joys and beauties whicli in conion

There is a greîut diffurence between liav- carthly liguat ceuld net *have boom seen.
ing Christ outside and 'having, Christ iii Wc should iuover see the gloryj of thre stars
Us. If ho is enly outside, ive înay listen were thero no îighflt with its darkîîess ;
for his words and try to ebey his voice, and if lifo were eule uîîbioeken glare of
fcllowiiîg whoe lie leads ; and we niîW huian jey the divine comferts ýwould net
g9,aze upon his lovelinese and scek te cePY bo rovealed te us. Jesus said, 1'Blessed
it iii our lives ; i)ut our following ad are tîîey that ineurn ; fer they shahl be
obeying ivili bo uîider tho inipulse cf duty coiiîferted." We. çould noever be cemîfert-
oiy, Nvith ne inward constraînt, aid our ed cf Gcd if wo 'noever meourned, and this
striving after tue divine likeness will be is sucli a privilege and joy that it is well
Ilike the carving cf a ffigure iii cold inarble, wrhwîet aetesrc htw
î'atlier thiîaî tu grewing up of a lifo frei înay receive the comifort.
withîilî by its un n vitld fui-ce and ezîergy Mhien Christ is vrithiiî, the chamber cf «
into fulness cf power and beauty. sorruv is a lace cf divine rovelation. It

Only as we got Christ into our hearts is hiko the cloud that crewned tho sumimit
mnid lut hunii diwcl withini us by luoprt f the liohy mouritain into which Moîses
shahl we reacli the truc ideal cf Christian cliîîîbed and by *Ihich. hoe was hidden se
life aid expurieuîce. Thon shahl ie do j lon- freîîî the oes cf the people. Darlc-
ricght, îîot by îvrittcii raie, but by the ness -%as all about Iliîn, but while ho %Nas
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folded in the cloud hoe was looking uponl fill ail tlîeir lifo andpervade ail tixeir being,
«eod's face, Sorroiv's hicavy cloud Inxdes nîiaking theni transfigurcd Christians, the
the san and wvraps the wondering ono iii world would 800fl be won for the Saviour.
thick darkness, but in the darkness Christ -Phl. Fi-es.
uiniself unveils the spiendor and glory of -

his face. Tiiere are nxany, rejoicing i10w MR. MOODY ON PUBLIC SPEAKING.
in daily communion with Christ, iwio
neyer saw the beauty cf his face, neyer Mr. D. L. Moody is very fond of talk-
knew hiim in the intimacy of personai ing to, the boys of the schools îîear bis
friendsxip, until they saw Iiim and learned home. somnetimes.on Bible subjeots and
to talk with Iiuxa as one talketh with a sometinies'on other tepics. Addressing a
frieîîd iii the lîour of sorrow's darkîîess. clasB once on public speaking bie made the
\Vhen tbe Iamps of earth 'vont out Christ folleoning points:
revealed the glory of his face. 1. Donl't talk too nîuch.

But Christ, is not a friend for sorrow 2. Don't talk unless you are posted
alonle. We do net have to uvait tiîî trial [preparcd].
cornes to enjoy bis love and be blcssud 3. -Give the best you bave.
wvith lis indwvelling. Perlîaps wve orr in 4. Don't talk wlien people are asleep.
thinking of our religion too mucli as a Wake semne one mail and you will liold thu
blessing for times of trial, a laxnp for dark rest.
niglits, a conifort, for trouble, a solace for 5. Don't try to showv off your learniingy.
wcarinoss. It ià just as inuch a religion 6. Get hold cf the mnost stupid nmail and
for the bri glit as for the cloudy days, for you'll hold the rest.
joy as for sorrow. It is net witliout~ sig- 7. Don't try, but don't be afraid, to
nîficance that out Lord's first miracle wvas make people laugli. Milk that sleps one
at a wedding feast and wvas wroughit te Wa will the other.
add to the gladiieas cf the -f'estivitics. 8. Be natural; donl't try to bu sonie oee
Christ in us pours lieuven]y radiance oe 9ls1e.
aIl our life, rnaking ail brighitiless brigce 9. Avoid cant and pulpit tcincs.
all giadness gladder, ail beauty lovelior. 10.' Doni't talk too long. A mani iii

There is stili another blessing that cornes London, -who preaclîed uxîtil the people
from the indwellîng cf Chrièt; it tranls- aIl left, said liu thouglit it uvas a pity to,
figures our own dulI, earthly lives. An stop) when there was anybody to liear.
apestolie exhortation bids us to bu« trans- 11. Don't hiesitate to repeat ivbat God
forrned by the reiluwing cf our mmnd. The uses.
word Iltranlsformied " is the sanie whichi 12. Don't keep on talking just because
describes Christ's transfiguration. This you are holding the audience. Send thenli
-%as the shining eut of the ixudwelling deity away hungry.
through the garments cf flesh lie wore. A 13. MWhile peopl6*are gathering use the
transfigured Christian is, therefore, one time with son«.
througlî wluese life the ]ight cf the iin - 14. Shoot whlere pr-5ple stand. As the
dwelling Christ shines. If we have Christ oid Quaker said te, the burglar: IlFriend,
v.itbin us we should have iii evur-increas- I arn goingÈ te, shoot 'whure thee stands.
ing mieasure the loving, spirit cf Christ in Thee had butter get eut cf the way."
our disposition. Christ cannot be hidden 15. Don't gesture and move abeut ten
in a huart. If hie dwells there lis life mucli, and don't .talk with your handa in
will werk through the crust and manifest your pockets.
itself. Theru w111 be a graduai transfor-
mnation cf our outer life into the divine Thoughtful young'm'en and womeii ai-
likeness. As lie lived. wu' will livu. As most invariably purposu to* lexïd livs of
hie ministered to, othurs ive will nuinister. large hercie proportions. In thxuir zeal te
As lie was lioly we will beconie holy. As bu great geniuses, reforrars, or1 sàihts,
hoe was patient, thoughtful, unsulfish, and thoy sometimes forget te' cultivate tfi
kind, se will we bu.. miner virtues cf courtesy, neatness, ptince-:

It is thia that the world-needs to-day- uality, and 'the like. Yet tithes are- paid,
not more ch urches aund pruachers and sur- te G ofi in the nxint, anise and cunîmin cf
vices, but more cf the Chiriat-life ini thosu little daily dedds,'as well as in thu greater
who represueut the Master. If all lie- tribute cf hereism and Self-,,acrifice.-»
lievers would but lut the Christ in thum Youth's Companion.

119
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NEW YEA,%R'S EVE.
1 sat alose inii ,y claiaber,

in the Old Year's funeraI glooml,
And tha nîuffled beat of the puîssing feat

Stole solemniily tlirougli the ruomi.

1 knclt witli a girataful spirit,
And hinînuad in an unidartone

.NMy sang of praise for the golden days
That a Fatlier's love liad strewn.

And what shidi 1 aslc," I whispared,
IlFor tlie future tisse unseau ?

-t wreathi of flowers ? fur the fruitfiil Isours?
And the sway of Fortuiie's queen ?"

1 usiuseci for a littie seassas:
Shotild 1 ask a mina of gold ?

Or linoyant hcaltlî, or princely wealtlî?
Or lave ? or a frieusd ?-but liold.

1 wilI leave it ail ta Jesus,
Asid only ask that His will

M1ay sweetly refuse, aud as 9weetly dhoose,
The tng's that will please Hini stîli.

Sa I bring tha new-found clialice,
And pla ce it ivithin Ris liand:

M'hile 1 himbly pray, as I go ssy way,-
"Lord, fill it as Thont hast plasnaid."

WILLIAM DuFF.

IF ME.AT MAKE MY BROTHER TO
OFFEND.

Several legal gentlemen, passing from
pilace tu place ta attênd court, ainused
thieniselves by playiug card u tise train.
Ibsorbed in the gaie, tliey did slot notice
that tliey were closely watclied by a -woman
sitting near. She scenied ta struggle for
s' 'me tiisse to suppress lier emoutions; but.
zt l.ast, as if unabla to do so longer, suie
rase and approaclied theni. Recognizing
thxen as judge snd attorneys in tue court
uf the town tliey liad just left, she intro-
ducad liarseif as tlie inother of the young
in wlîo ]îad tlîa day previaus beau sen-
tcnced ta thse State Puison for burglazy.
Witli show of deep ensation, ase adinitted
thse guilt of lier son andi the justice af the
sentence. "1,But, O, Judg-e," said sha,
"ksowing tliat lis ruin aud ssy sorraw al
caie about 9tlirougli thase"-pointing ta
the cards-" it does seens taa lad for you
t& be playiig witlî thens liera." Thensaie
proceaded to tellof lier sa's dows-ward
course ; from tIse tissa wlien lia first lears-

cd tu play, tili lie began ta stay out at
niglit and bce scen in diseputable coini-
pany. TMien, withi the excuse that lie
îîeeded a littie mniy, sel1ing sanie itemi
fraîn the farîn ; finafly persuading lier to
dispose of the farmi and niove to the village;
thonî rapidly gambliing away the proceeds
tili lie brouglit destitution to lier, aud iii-
volving imself iii the crimen for whicll lie
wua iînprisoned. -Dr. Deilotte.

RING THE OLD BELL.
Dr. Thamas, the Prasident of the Con-

gregational Union of Englaîîd, delivereui
an address whicli made a great impression.
Haro is au extract:

"'Ring the aid bell in the pulpit," said
lia, " and take care that it gives no un-
certain sound, and the peuple ivili coic
out of thieir boauses ta listen. The ii
wha understaxîds, the gospel, and preaches
it in earneat as ane wio, believes, ivili not
fail ta draw people ta hiear Iimii, if there
bie people ta go. The old Park Street
cluapel, althougli in a low, out-of-tlie-way
p)lace, and almnoat deserted, was soon fiiled
wlien the people foundI out that a young
mnan occnpied the pulpit who liad faît the
power of the gospel aud could preacli it ta
otliers. The place was soon found ta, le
too sinail, and the largast tabernacle in the
firat city of the world was built for the
young preaclier, and for thirty years hie
lias gathared together the largest congre-
gatians that hiave lisvenad for so long a
tinie, ta any preaclier iii any age. The
gospel alone can retain a strong liald upan
nien, and aur spiritual religion is imperlill-
cd if ire depart froni the simplicity that is
iii christ Jeans."

W'7hen we reacli our Father's hause we
slial look back aud sec tliat the rougli-vis-
aged teacher, Disappointnient, was oise of
tlie best guides ta train us for it. Ha gave
liard lassons, plied the rad, and stripped
off much we valuad tlîat we usiglit travel
frear and faster. Dear oId rough-handed
teacher, we will build a monument ta thee
yet, crawn it with garlands, and inscribe
an it, " Blessa be thse mamaxy af Disnp-
pointnsnt."ý-Dr. T. L. C'uyler.

An Egytian necropalis lias bees dis-
coverisi by (3eneral Grenfeil in the Libyan
desart opposite, Assouas, and tha tambs
apened are balieved ta date back as far as
B. C. 3M0.
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WVHO XILLED THE PRAYER-
MEETING?

1. The pastor kiiled it. Aithiougli lie
gave notice fromn the pulpit on Sunday
that there would bo " a prayer-mneeting "
in the vestry on wVednesday evening, ho
changed it into a lecture whien the oven-
ing carne. As a lecture itw~as a great suc-
cess, as a prayer-mieeting.it was a lament-
'able failuire. After the learned inan had
takzen twonty mninutes himself, every oee
else felt that whatever olso lie miglht say
wouïd seemn very taile Young Johin
Evans wantod to, say a ivord or two, tell.
ing how the Lord Jesus liad satisfied his
hungry soul, and thon utter a short prayer
of requiest for other hutngry souls, but bis
poor littie word was nowhere. Indeed,
hie didn't say it. 0, the pauses of that
meeting!1 Surely the dlock in the corner
neyer ticked so loudly.

2. The deacon killed it. It n'as the
ilext wveek. This timie the pastor went, ini
wit]ia warm heart. He opened theineet-

igith a short, tender pr-aycr, and then,
il, a brief word, told, as a child mniglit tell
it., the preciousness of tlie Lord't presence.
Anal it seemed as if niothing, could prevent
it fromn being a helpful. quickening season.
Somoething did prevent it. The grand old
degcon n'as a littie tired and sleepyl but
lie-thouglit lie must do sornething to talke
up the timie. Ho began a-way hack in the
sin of Eden, and did not stop until lie
rcached the year 1885. And then lie said,
"Let us pray." Was that really Ilpray-

ing," thiat ten minutes description of the
plan uf salvation which followed ? XVas
this what, that discour-aged, man over there
in the corner wauted frora the meeting ?
Alas, the deacon killed it al!

3. The thoughtless mniher killed it.
Slie is at the meeting, aithougli fot aIways
thero. Next te lier sits a friend wlio is
out cf Christ. The tlioughtless raemnber
n hispers duringr the pastor's prayer, gigg] es
at ov4r niistake, and turns over the lea.ves
of thla hyin-book when any one taike.
The people wvithin a radius of ton feet oach
way are disturbed. The spirit is grieved,
and that too, by one w-ho is professing te
seek the glory of Qed. And that kiiled
tlie prayer-nieeting.

4. The officions inenber killed it. one
uf the weaker brethers offered a prayer
and miade a niistake in it. Another brother

xnsuted a text. The pastor nover cor-
etdanl error during a meeting. - -e

thouglit the correction more fatal te, the
spirit of tho meeting than the miistàke-
Not so wvithi the officions brother. Ho rose
and corrccted eacli inistake, aud that kil)-
cdl several nmcetings.

5. The six inemters who took ton nu»ii-
uites eachi killed it. It n'as a finle synipos-
iun on the themoe, IlChrist the brend, cf
life," but it -%vas not a prayer-mneeting. h.,
overran the hour, and the only prayer was
the epenling prayor.

6, The faultfinding niber killedl eue
precieus Meeting. Hie prayer w-as a real
lecture to God, remninding Himn cf the fail-
ings and wickedness cf tec durcli- Wlien
Clirist r-aid te blis disciples, " Give 37ethienu
toe at" did lio iean gai1 or wormnvood, or
the Brend of Life ? WVould net ue eaui-
est pr-ayer at liomie before the meeting
have brougit as; its aulswor a sweeter spirir!

How unany wvays there, are cf killiiýgthe
prayer-meetings ! Hew many a chiurcli
lias, this year, lest its Week cf Prayer
tlhroughl thouglitiess, indifferflnt careless
members ! Do Nve have enough cf pu-ay-
ing? Do good people ever err by toe brie f
prayers?

Dear reader, don' t kill any more pin.yel-
meetings.-e rgdoait

Josephi Cool, Well States the Presingý
need cf this presont timie, tlieelegicallj-,
ivlhon hoe says: "lThe suprcxne ueed cf ther
home is a religious awakoning that shaU
brinft baek to their scriptural positions ý)f
authority the three central doctrines of un
aggressive and scho]arly Cluristianitý..Ltlie
necessity cf the Newv Birtk, Vie neçessity
cf the Atonement, the necessity ôf Re~-
pentance in this life." [t is just at those
thrce vital points that the "lnèn- theology"*
cf wvhicli we hear so ranch just now is Nwoak.
Councils supposed te, le '&orthodox " vote
te install ininisters who explain awvay t1e
new birth, who reject a vicarieus à,oe-
ment, and who hold out a hope cf fùàtunr.
chances cf repentance for those whlo are
impenitent liere. " Ye inust ho bora

aga in" Ho is the propitiation foremur
si ns," "God nowv conunandeth ai] »xw

evei-y-%v-here to repenit," -are texts ilhat
must be, preadhoed in ail plainness; mmud
power.-l'

The proiposed federation cf thoe Austra-
lian mnd Tasiiianian Presbyteu-inn Churdlies
lias advanced considerably, and it is ex--
pected that the first federal Assembly wifl
be held next July in.,Sydney.-
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THE TWO RELIGIONS 0F JAPAN.

Shintoisin, a religion of nature, was for
hundreds of years the only religion of tho
Japanese. Its temples, as seen in pictures,
were but shanties covered with grass.
They hiad no stone or wooden idols. The
iinirror wvas an objeot of great reveronce,
becauso, I suppose, they could see theas-
selves iii it, and they thoughit as much of
thînselves as of anything else in theworld.
Sucli persons still live and are confinodl to
no special country. Tlîey deified the
forces of nature. IRaiden, the god of
thunder, lived in tue cînuds, and beat his
string of drunis. Futen, the god of winds
is pictured with a larg nflated bag on
the back of bis neck. býoth ends of which
hie firmnly grasps. Whien hoe relaxes lis
grasp, the wind escapes, and there is a
storm; and whien lie tightens hiis hiold, a
cain follows.

The Seven Happy Gods in the pictures
are interesting cornpany. Fukoruku, Jin,
the god of long lifo, lias a foreliead s0
lîigh that a barber to shiave tue top of his
liend must cliinh up on a ladder. It takes
a good deal of brains to counteract diseases
and keep people in health, so as to insure
long life.

Diakoku, t]ie rice god, sits on a throne
of rice bags and pets tlîe rat, the very
animal tînt destroys bis rico; so, like soine
mon who love tlîe sins which. -vreck tlîeir
fortunes and souls.

Hotei, tho god of contentmnent, is very
fat, aii so slovonly tliat lie is adways unfit
for coinpany--a proof that the Japanese
had a low idea, of liappiness.

Bishanion is the patron of fanie and
glory, and lus pet animal is the tiger.
Men wlic seek inilitary faine and glory
must cultivate a tiger-like ferocity.

Ebisu is the patron of daily food, aîîd
spends mucli of bis tii ilsling, which
lie, like sorne terrestials, greatly enjoys.
He is noted for his patience whiclî is
proveci by the fact that ho can stand knee
deep i %ater for two hours, v<itirug for a
nibble.

Tlîe only one of the sevon who nover
'l-ys aside lus digîîity is Toshi-toku, the
patron of talents. Ris pet animal is a
spotted faivn, and hie travels around a
good deal for the purpose of rewarding
boys and girls wuho study their hissons.
Ho knows tlîat talent cannot afford to dis-
pense with ivorîc.

Anogthoni is on~e -%oman, Betten by

naine. Sho is queen ôf the world under
tho seat, and lives in ocean cavernis, aîîd
spends hoer tino playing the flute an&
guitar. The snako, strango bo say is lier
pet animal, and the dragons are lier ser-
vants.

Tliese seven jolly gods meet once a yoar
to hold a fcast and arrange tlîe marriages
for tlîe coming year. Thîey have a great
many skeins of red and wlîite silk, whicli
are the threads of fate of those to ho nuar-
ried. Tho white threads are the nieiî, the
red tue women. At first they select the
threads vory carefully, so tlîat goocl
matches are mnade. By and hy they get
tired and lazy, huddle up their work and
jumble the tlireads together carelessly.
Th.is is the reason there are so nuany un-
happy marriages. A visit to some of our
divorce courts -%ould convince a Japanese
that these god's are a lazy, careless set in
this climate.-ix.

KEEP ON TRUSTINGY GOD.

'What a blessed prîvilege it is b hoe per-
mitted bo do that!1 When ire carnot sco,
it is an unspeakable blessiîîg to have sonie
hand bo ding bo ; and ilion that hand is
God's, it is ail righit. But lot us take tlîe
full comfort of this saying : "Let hîm.i
trust in the starne of the Lord. " Wlîiat is
that naine? It is " Jeîovah, «od, merci-
fiti aund gracioits; loîzq-sî~rng f»jv
illiquity, traiisgresion, and sin; atd -n-ho
toill by-no means dlear the gitilt y." There-
fore I need not despair about ny guilt, for
there is forgivness with Hlm. Wliat is
that naine ? Ilt is Jehordb Tidk-eii--
"The Lord our ]Righiteousness. " There-
fore ire inay in Hlmi have " bolditess in thec
day of judymient. " Vhat is that naine ?
It is JeJuorah Rophek--"The Lord timat
healeth tlîe." Therofore I niay hring al
my spiritual maladiesq, azid this of dcspond-
ency among thein, to Hum for cure. Wlîat
is that naine? I is Jeho valh. Ji-elb-1-.'The
Lior-dwfilprovide." Therefore ini e-ery
tinie of strait I xnay reat aasured that He
will give ume that which is nee-dlul. Whist
is that naine? It is Jehiuooj Nss- Thme
Lord nuy banner ;" and as 1 unfuri tliat
signal and wave it over nie, I nîay soe in
it the synibol of Ris protection. What is
that namine It is JeioralShcdon-"l The*
ILord of peace ; and so, bonc-at.h Mis shelt-

.D ering, I unay be for ev,;'i at rest.-
Sr. Wm. T'aylor.
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THE CHRISTIAN WA LX.
A true Christian wvalk is a reproducing

in our lives of the righteousness which is
-already ours in Christ. Joined to the Lord
by faith, ive become 1'partakers of Bis
'holiness. " But that not tliereby we niay
bie exenipted from the nocessity of personal
holiness. It is rather that such personal
holineas may have a new and higher obli-
gation, since it bias a new poýssibility. The
double purpose of our union te Christ
miust neyer for a moment lie forgotten, nor
its heavenward and eaxthwvard aspects for
an instant separated in our apprebiension.
It is in order that we miay be as Be àB in
the reckoning of God, and equaily that.
we miay be as He is before the eyes of men.
" No condenination te thoni that are in
Christ Jesus " is one phase of this blessed

,azth. But, O believer, forge not the
cther, lest you bring upenyourself the
curse of a dry and barren Antinomianism;
"»'created in Jesus Christ unto good ivorks,
which God hath before ordained that 'we
should walk in theni." The branches are.
the product and the measure of the roots,
the one spreading as widely as the other
strikes deep]y. And how solemn the ob-
ligation resting upon those who are as truly
rooted in Christ te reach forth their
branches and cover that area of good ivorks
wvhich they have underlaid, anaç, s0 te
speak, pre-empted by their faith. Our
privileges in Jesus are glorious beyond
coniparisen. But they are awful when we
renexnber that they are the pledge and
mneasure of our obligations. Never before
on earth, or perbaps in heaven, .was one
exalted to litter se great a word as this, I
iii Christ. Yet if .we know ité rreaning
wve shail pause lest we speak it lighitly or
unadvisqdly, for "BRe that saith hie abideth
in Bim ought hiniself also se te walk, even
as HIe walked."-4. -P'. Go)-do,,, D. Dinl
(Chribtiait «t Work.

Cbildren, look ira those eies, listen te
that dear -veice, notice the feeling of even
a touch that is bestowed -upon yen by that
gelitie hand. Make mu.ch of it wbile yet
you have that mnost preclius Of all god
gifts, a loving niother.-Lord M1acaltdaýY.

God's sun shines mnost warnily on our
hearts when the world's sun shines ]east ;
and who that hias once felt its revivuag
rays, would flot easily spare the others, if
it be lus Master's will.-.4gtWis Hare.i

THERE'S THE LORDlS ANS WER.
Many year's ago, whe lu in y country

charge, I returned one afternoon frein a
funeral, fatigued with the day's work.
Aftor a long ride I had accompanied the
mourners te the churchyard. As I nearod,
my stable door I felt a stranige prempting
te visit a peor widlow wvho, with bier invalid
daughter, lived in a lonely cottage in an
outlying part of the parish. My natural
reluctance te niake another visit wvas ever-
corne by a feeling which I could net re-
sist, and I turned my horse's head toivards
the cottage. i1 was thinking only of the
poor widow's spiritual needs; but wben I
reached her little house I was struck wu'th
its look of uiwontedl barrennesa and
poverty. After putting a little ineney-
inte bier hand 1 began to enquire into their
circunistances, and found that their sup-
plies had been utterly exhausted siiuce the
night before. I asked tbemn what they
nad' done. 1I just spread it eut before
the Lord!' "Did you tell your case te
any friend" "O ne, sir, naebody kens
but bîisel' and me! I kent ho weuld na
ferget, but I didna ken boo bie wad hielp
me tiIl I say yeu cerne riding ower the
brae, 'and then I said, ' There's.the Lord's
answer! "' M%»any a time bas the recollec-
tien of this incident encouraged mie ta
trust in the loving care of xwy Beavenly
Fatber.-Neio Te8tamient Antecdot,-s.

AiuurnzNTs.Nevr nas there a more
flagrant faflacy thian that it appertains ta
the Church te " entertain " and amuse
tiiose who attend its services. The Chris-

ttianL Adveoate, of Nashiville, Tenn., weil
says : "If ever it conies te be thought
that a chief function of the Church is te
furnish entertainnient for the people,
young or old,' it will net be long before its
functien as a soul-sda'ing ag_,ency Wi1 be
gene.- Sel.

The city authorities of Providence, R.
I., bave netified tbe skating rinks of that
city that ail licenses& for tbern will expire
Dacember 31, and none will be renewed,
on account of the physical arad mnoral harm
they have caused.

French p riesta wlio uneddle with politics
have received a warning. The Prefeet of
the Ardenne bias deprived sevcnty of themn
in his department of a quarter's salary for
alleged corruption in the late elections.

123
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FUN AT HOME.
Tliere is nothing like it to bo founid--

no), net if you search the world throughi.
1 want every possible amusement to kee~
the boys ut homne evenings. Neyer Min
if thecy do scatter books and pîctures, coats,
bats, and boots. Never mmid if the d
iake a noise around, with their whisling

and hurrahingt ! e would stand aghnst,
if we could have a vision of the younig mcan
going to utter destruction for the very
reason that, hiaving cold, disagreeable, dull,
stiff firesides at home, they sought amuse-
ment elsewhere. Don't let themi wander!
beyond the reach of miothîer's influence yet
awh.Iie. The timie ivili corne before you

td,.when you would give the world to
have your lieuse tumibled by the dear
huM of those very boys ; whien your
hearts s9haîl long for their noisy steps iii
the hall, and thecir ruddy checks laid ulp tu
Tours; whien you would rather have thecir
jolly whistle than the inusie of ail the op-
cas ; when yon wouid gladiy have dirty
r-arpets-ay, live ivithout carpets atail,
but to have their bright, strong fou-îus ho-
ede you once more. Thun play with and
pbet lcem. Praise John's drawing, Betty's
musie, and baby's first attempt, at writing
his mine. Encourage Tomn te chop off his
etick of wood, and Dick te, presevere in

maighis lien-coop. If one shows a tal-
ent for figures, tel himi lie is your farnous
atheinaticiau ; and if another loves geo-

gfraphy, tellI huai lie will be sure We mike a
great traveller or a foreign minister. Be-
eorne interested la their pets, bo they rab-
lits, pigeons, or <legs. Let thein 120lp you
iii home decorations ; send themn te gatlier:
muosses, grasses, and bright autumuii leaves
te decorate thecir roonus wlien the snow is
:ill eoer tîxe eartb. And you will keep
Yuuriself younpand fresli by entering into
thecir jeys, ad kcep those joys innocent
l'y your knowledge of themn. --Selected.

THE WORD OF GOD.

there wus an end of gutesses and specu-
lations. Plausible arguments mniglit have
heen suggestcd for attributing the author-
ahip of somne of theni to, others. But the
world had confidence in Sir WValter's ver-
acity. Hlis word settled the inatter. And
should not the word of Christ settie the
matter as to who wrote the Pentateucli ?
What are ail our petty canons of criticismi
when weighied against this word? Not oxie
scholar iJia hundrcd can test for himiiself
the grouinds 0o1 which Wellausen bases
bis conclusions, But ail of us can read in
our New Testaments whiat Christ said
about the Jewish Scriptures ; about David
in the Psalns ; abolit Moses and the
l)roPhets ; and that is enough for us."-
Chicago Interior.

CHURCH HOMES.
"It is surprîsing te sc hîow long a timie

it t.akes somoe Christians te, be really settled.
in a new home. They send their children
to, echool at once, te, be sure, and are ready
enough te, receive calîs ; but when it cornes
to the work of the Lord, they feel that,
they are on a sort of furlough, ànd that
nothing can be expected of thein until they
have wan(Iered froîin churchi tu churcli, and
have been invited and urged and marde
mnuch of for inonthis."

In contrast with this class of disciples,
a writer deseribes and conîneîds a fainily
that having brought luttera fromn the church
t.hey have left, "are prompt ini presenting
them,ý not feeling it necessary te wait until
the paster lias suggested the îroprîety of
their doing su. }Iaving united ivith the
churchi, they feel it incunîbent upon tbexîî
te, assist in bearing the burden of the
church work. They are prompt in attend-
ance at tho pr-ayer-mieeting, and do not slip
inte a baek scat, but comie forvar6 as they
used to, do in their old homne, whiere the
faces were ail famniliar.-Sd.

Paisley Free Cliurch Presbytery lias re-
Th1e saine blodu cîrculates froini Genesis solved to aboisli fast-ctay* services in its

t(, Revelatiomi. Lt is the one Book. He country parishes, and is te co-operate withL
who mnakes Moses a mytli, niakes Christ an the other Preshyterian ininisters of the
impostor. H1e who denies the Mosaic auth- town ini an attemipt te separ-ate communion
4brship and the inspiration of the Fentat- fromn fast-day services.
êuclh, denies the authenticity of thec Gospel
a.nd the divinity of our Lord. But wve are The Preshyterian Oburch of New South
toild that the Bible ;nust be tested as te, its Wales bias made unwonted progress during
muthenticity as other books are. Grnted. 1885. lu ne previous year have there
Buit wheni Sir Walter Scott avowcd imii- beexi se miany inductions and so mîucli ac-
,%I!f [lie author of tic Waverlcy Novels, tivity iii churcli building.
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MEETING 0F THE FOREIGN MIS-
SION COMMITTEE.

The Foreign Mission Conîrnittee, Eat-
ern Section, met in the lecture rooîn of,
United Olîurch, New Glasgow, Ma. 5th.

There were present Alexr. McLénn,
(3onvenier, Dr. McCulloch, D. B. Blair,
Dr. Burns, E. A. McCurdy, A. McL.
Sinclair, Edwin Smiith, J. M. McLeod,
and E. Scott, iniinisters, and Andrew
Walker, and D. C. F;asler, eiders.

Mr. Annand, Dr. Patterson,' J. L.
Oèorge and WV. L. MoRae, being present
were invited to aid in the deliberations.

A staternent of the accouints was. sub-
rnitted shewing that the debt on the
Foreign Mission work at date is about
$3000.

In response tu the Commiittee's advertise-
mient for a min to take Mr. McLeod's
place at Princestown, Trinidad, an offer of
servicè w~as recéived froin Mr. W. L. ýMc-'
Rae. It iras acconipanied by niost satîs-
factory certificâtes and iras hecaxtily acccpt-
ed. Mr. McRae will probably Icave for
lus tield about the first of Septeunber.

Letters ivero read froîîu Messrs Morton
and Graunt regarding the death of Rev. J..
NW. McLcod.

The Secretary was directed to convey to
M~rs. McLeod an expression of the syni-
pathy of the Board, and special prayer
was offered in beliaif of the bereavcd
farnily.

The Secretary read the following reso-
lution passed by the Ladies F. M. Society
at Halifax, Apî-il Oth,

4".The Woinan's Foreign Miisionary So-
ciety, Eastern Section, realizing the great
need of anothcr Missionary te acconîpany
the Rev. Mr. Annand to lus noir f ed of
laboi' on the island of Santo, respectfully
request the Foreign Mfission Board to ap-
point a suitable person te go ivith hinui,
and guarantee the support of the new
Missionary, »ntil suclu tirne as the Foreign
Mission Board is iina position to assunlie it. "

Aftnr lon an areful consideration thp,
following, resolution was, with the except-
ion of one vote unaninously adopted.

-The coniiiittee notices with great satis-
faction the christian earnestness and zeal
of the Woinan's F. M. Society, and of theI
several Woinai's Congregational Socicties
throughout our churchi, rccognizes the
valuable services that ail these societies
have rendered to the cause of Foeg
bM-.ss:ois, and fully sympathizes with the

objeot, the ý1r0111511'B F. M. Socie,,3- lias in
view, that of sending a nissioinar3 to labor
with Mr. Annand on the island of Santo,
yet in view of the increasing debt uperui
the Fund, and the probability of a speedy
amailgamiation of the Foreign Mlission
Funds of theEastern and Wester-n Sectionsa
of the churcli, agrees to defer the further
consideration of this subject until after
the meeting of the General Assemnibly."

The coininittee ap)poinittcd to prepare a
minute with regard to tl:e late Rev. Dr,
MacGregor, submnitted the following whiichi
was adopted.

*'The coininittee desire to place on record
their deep) sense of the worth of lîiiîî who
lias for so niany years kept their records,
and who lias been called to rcst.

Tlirough a long-life the late Rev. Dr.
MacGregor iras an ardent friend and sup-
porter of Missions. As a nieinbor of the
conitte3e, his accurate knoNt-ledge of the
work, and his prudence in couinsel, were of
the higliest service, while lis kindly an<3
genial ianner hielped to mak-e rough
places snmooth, and crooked placesstraighit,
and to inke their ivork one of pleasant-
ness and harniony. As secretary, hie is
a inodel. of neatness, thoroughness. and ac-
cur.acy, fromn the begining of his office
to the end of it, his rêlation to tie coia-
inittee on the omîe hi-aid, and the'niission.-
eries on the other înoving steadily and
snioothly on1.

IVhile feeling lus renioval, ire rejoice
that his suni of service lias net gone downî
that the eall is 1Uut the Master's roice bi'-
ding linui corne up higher, tlîat our ls
is lis gain.

WIe would record our deep synîpathy
with the sorrowving fanîiily, our tliaîîkful-
ness tlîat Nvhile their ineinories of the pasbt
are frauglit witli sadness they are brighit
with sunîîy recellections, the only sadness
being in the tlîought thatthose days return
no more, aîud our praýycr tlîat tlîey may
follow iii his féotateps, as lio followed
Christ, and tlîat at length. they nîay have
the joy of nmeetinîg Iiini in tlîat bet ter life
wlîere there is no partiug.

A nuniber of casks of arrowroot hiaving
beaun sent by Mr. Robertson it was agreed

.thacü tlîey be distributed iin varions towns
for sale.

Glnd service is more t han nuoiey. The
heart full is mîore thani the lîand full.
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F1DELITY TO A GODLY ANCESTRY.
It i8 no dishonor te a young miax to

believe in the religion of hi8 fathor. It
showsa no want of .independence to be a
Chiristian because one's father was a
Christian. To believe as niy father be-
lievod, to trust the faith whichi my moth-
er sang to me, toe ding to the Christian
liopes whichi fir8t bloomed at the fireside
of miy clîildhood's hione, to rest in my ini-
hcerited religion, aud follow the example
of my godly parents, ie no unnxanly thing.
Ood forbid that 1 ehould glory in break-

ICI, 0ooe froin such sacred ties! Said a
clergyman of mny acquaintaunce, "I hiave
been young, and now ani old, and I have
spent miy life ini the study of the religions
of the world ; but I hiave yet to find a
stroxîger proof of the truth of the Scrip-
ture thaii I discovered forty years ago in
the character and life of xny father and
mothier." That Pride of intellect whichi a
young(, mani someatimies feels, whichi makes
1dmi tiuk that nothing in religious faith
can be eettled by the past, that hie must
therefore inquire de itovo, as ii no experi-
once liad tauglit hie ancestry anybhing, is
a very wcak and narrow affection of the
braini! No goneration existe, in God's
plan, for nothing. Every generation of
Christian believers adds eomething to te
reasonable faith of the world in Christ, a
truly as every genleration of astronomners
furnishies data for the calculations of
astroilomers who follow themn. I have no
more reason for rejecting the Christian
faibli of iiy fathers because 1 have not in-
vestigated everything about it, tlîan I have
for going back tu the Ptolonmaic theory of
thre stars because I arn not an expert in
the Copernican astronomy. -A testin Phelp.i
D. D.

Japanese Christians are xîow praying and
WOrkitig that their country may be wholly
Christian by the year 1900. Many now
living niay witness what the Christians of
Japan are now praying and labouring for.
Only one language is spoken and te a great
extent they are an educated and reading
People. Hence difficulties in the way of
evangelization of this country are less than
muany others.

Thie Mission of the Greek chiurch at San
Francisco receives annually M3,000 froin
the breasury of the "1Holy Synod " at St.
Petersburgh, Russia.

HOPE AGAINST HOPE.
The lato well-:icnown preacher, Profes-

ser Vinet, gave a powerf ul monition neyer
te deepair of a lost soul until the very last
breath puts-an end tq all opportunity of
sbriving with it and for it. ïie remarks :
God alone <ian know whether sucli a soul
is finally hardened. You do not know,
battie, contend, cry e blicerning it--fight
its figlit, unake its death atruggle your own.
Let it feel in ite last agony that besides it
there lives and strives a soul that believes,
loves and lives. Let your love be to, it -a
reflection and a revelation of the love of
Christ. H1e may be present to it throughi
you. Give it a foretaste, a sijimuner, a
gleami of the divine mercy. Hope againet
all hope ; wrestle with God to the lut
moment. The sound of your prayers, the
echio of Christ's words, should reverberate
li the eare, and in the dreames of the dying.
You know not what nîay be going on iii
that soul's imner world, into which your
eye caunot penetrate ; nor how wonder-
fully eternîty inay depend on a moment,
that soul'e salvation on a -whisper. So
weary not :pray aloud with the dying, and
pray low for hi,; unceasiri.gly commend
hiWsou1 te, God ; be a priet if you, cannot

reach Ilim as a proacher ; let this interces-
sion be the beginning, mniddle and enid of
your nîinistry.

FATHER TAYLOR'S DEATH.
Hie wus an aged saint of eighty-six

years, the Rev. Mr. Taylor, faiiarly
termed "Father Taylor," the farnous
sailor-preacher of Bosten, whoee mind hiad
80 failed that lie did not recognize even.
his own daughter. A witness says that
very touching was the scenie on bhe 1mbt
night of hie life. H1e called hie dauilhter
te, hie bedside as if ehe were hie mother,
saying, like a littie child, "1Mother, come-
here by my bed and -hear me say my
prayers befkre 1 go We sleop. " Slie camne
near. He clasped his whie, wihered

1 lay nme down te sloep, " etc. " Amen. "
Then quietly feUl asleep, and 'woke in
heaven.

lI bhe United States there are 6,000,-
000 pereons over ten yeare of age who cati
neither read nior write, and of these 2,000, -
000 are voters. This latter fact gives ig-
norance a vast leverage ini controlling
public affaire.
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MISMANAGED MEETINGS.
Thoso familiar with gospol labor know

the'itnportance of earnest, intelligent, aud
steady endeavor to, lead souls to Christ.
Often persons who have been brought to
an honest conviction of ain, and who are
seekiug the path of life, are confused by
inore noise and tumult ; and mnuch that hais
been accomplished ivith care and labor
seeins undone in an hour, Sa s S. U.
Burney, in the Gumberlcild tarierlij,
.Revielv:

IlMuch damage to the sUccCels of meet-
ings is caused by the wild confusion oc-
casioned by a conversion; preachers and
prominent Workers often take the lead.
The consequence generally is, that those
seeking the Lord are neglected, the serious
thoughts of the irreligious dissipated, and
a state of levity produced. The feeling of
solicitude for sinners gives place to feel-
ings of ecstacy, and leaves the worker, -ait
least for a time, wholly unprepared for his
work.

"A state of ecstatic feeling, leading, if
not restrained, to outbursts of praise and
thanlzcsgiving, is neither unscriptual nor
unreasonable, but it may be unseaisonably
indulged. In many revival meetings the
church dlaims the victory, but Satan gets
the largest share of the spoils. A bogus
revival xnay be shonted up, and a genuine
revival sh&'uted down. The shouting is not
the prlude and concomitant of genuine re-
vivals. The revival is the outgroivth of a
clear view of*the, lost state of the uncon-
verted,, aud-, deep, abiding solicitude for'
their savtôiô.-This deep and earmest
solicitude mnay be endured for days and
weeks without abatement. The conver-
sion of one soul, if the worker gives way
to.his feelings, mnay bu the occasion of ex-
pending it ail i an uncontrolled outburst

-na shout. This puta the worker out
of sympathy 'with the penitents, an4 for
the time being utterly disqualifies himn to
properly instruct them. Shbutingrevivals
are, of a sort of psyohological necessity,
8hort-lived. On the contrary, when the
true revival feeling is fostered sud'net per-
mitted te expend itself in ecstaitic, exer-
cises, the revival na.y bu continued with
success for weeks, otr indefinitely. Such;
at lest, are my convictions after an ex-
perience of nearly fifty years. "-Sel.

After nine years' labor, the firat revi3ion
of the Malagasy Bible is now completed.

FINISHED WORK.
Whèn Christ camne into the world to live

among mon, ho took upon himacîlf the
form of a servant, to do miot his own ivilI,
but the will of the Father who sent in.
.He becamo the Father's servant for our
salvatiora. And this is how ho speaks :
IlMy meat is to do the wiIl of Hini that
sentime, end to finish hiBs woik." Andlhe
did finish--whiat liu undertook. Beginning
with what i's lowliest, do you think that,
'When he labored in the carpenter's iwork-
shop at Nazaeth, hie would ever tui-n out
faulty workmnanshîp? Aftorward, wlien
he peformed his miracles, each was a
"finished" work. When he resteredn
from disease, lie made then "Ipcrfectly
whole' and so the People testified: ',1*He
hath donc althings well." At the close
of his earthly service hie could say te the
Fathur, 'I have glorified Theu on ths
earth ; I have finished the work which
Thou gavest me to do ;" and the last 'word
he spoke cru hie bowcd his bleeding, thorn-
crowned heiud and died, waa that word,
"It is finished ! "
Lut the Lord himself bu your exanîple

in service ; let the immd which was in hlm
be in you also. Every work that is wvorth
doing at ahl is wv.orth doing well, froni
msking a besoin to setting jewels iii a
crown. That which you have in hand la
indeed coniparatively humble, but then it
is necessary; and it may bu douc not only
solidly, but ivitm tastu and buauty ; anmd su
I would urge you- inspitu of aIl tumupta-
tions that inay arise fronm wearines.Y and
haste to get donc, or any othur cause-tus
do it with quiet, careful preseverancu, as
a truc Christian, till it is "finished."
Acting i this spirit, you 'will have a right
to that noble naime, a Christian worker,
sonietinies assuined by those who have no
title to wear it.-S.

Thc tendencies cf card-playing are wel
shown in the growth cf the disposition to
play for wageos among ladies of high social
position in ainaristocratic quarterofBoston.
Thc pointed allusions to gamibling in po-
lite society, made on a recunt Sunday 'by
a prominent minister cf that city, suffused
w.ýth blushus the faces cf the fair trans-
gréssors-their guilty consciences bringing
this confession te their countunancus.
Barbara Heck nmade no mistake when shue
threwthecardsin the firu. It is the best#

1 paceortera-N.Y. Christian 4da'ocak.
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NOT FIT TO COME.. "WHAT IS YOUR LIFE1"'
Thie.iiwakened sinner who lins a know- lIY REV. T. L. CUYLER.

ledge of the gospel, knows that Christ only If life to a self-consecratod servant ff
can 8ave lîhui. Ho knows thatt hoe caniiot Jesuý Christ is rich and reinunrativè,
atone for bis past sins, nor work out for there ares thousands to whonm it le a more
birrîseif a righiteoustiess for the future! frolic. lspatclmoti,"adik
Hu knows that he mimst receive piardlon and and bu interry; to-inorrow 1 dlie." Thisis,
salvatioii, at the hands of Christ, a shocking suicide, ovon thouîgh it bc done

Whien Christ invites him to corne and îvithl jest and.èý jollity. Whaitt sober faces
receive pardon, hie is not ready. to go, solie of these trifiers will wear at the day
As], hiirn why bu <lues flot (Lt once geo as a, of judgrnont !Mirth and înadniess here;
lust., helpless sinner, tu receive pardon and ir'enwirse and ruin fur ev'errnore. The vap-
eternal life, and lie say hie lias not fèelin&" our uf such Godless lives will turn inito the
onoughl. Hoe feeis anxious and dosires snioke of torinient iwhich ascendeth front
pardon. Hie culfound(s penlitellce NNith' dis- the eternal pit ! Yet wbàt a Multitude of
tress of mmiid. He is waiting for more young nien and ýwonien iii our coiigroga-
feelig. That, hoe thiinks, thoughliç doos tiufls have no otlior idjea of life but a
n<.t -ay s(>, -will reconmmend irni tu the rnerry-minig, 'or a clîaso after PhaniltomIs
wüey of Christ. IIt is a tremiendous truth, thoughi con-

Another dlucs flot go tu Christ and re- stantly forgotten, that this vapeur ô u
cev padn because lie is such a great nian life iiever appoars and disappears but

mier. Hie is flot niistakoen in regard tou mc i sapitdut o net
the fâct, that hoe is a groat siinur. No 'die." This we ail adinit; but do we as
ti:dàiier e%. er .over-estimated his sinfulness. fully realize that it is ap1)oiflted unto uis
Ail men are greater sinners than they only once to live ? If we could corne back
think they are. hither froni the unseen world, and try Our-

Btit'Christ's offer of pardon is not limiit- probationî ovçr again, bow differently
cd to moderato siinners. He lias saved, '.vouîd w.e use the gold.en hours! Hliw
ax11- is willing tu save. the chief of sinnors. busily that ilow indolent Christialn wevuld
No mîan %vvho cornes to hidii as a sniall sin- work H ow faithfully we pastors woufl
i.erivill be saved. No iian ivlio cornes to preacli righteousness and the judgrnient to

in with an atonemeint for a part of bis corne !How oagerly that richi man -%ould
s:ns ivill bo saved. He îvho cornes to hini devote bis mioney tu the Lord's service
as «L Itntent sinner. bowever great his Witlî what quick haste wvould tha.t impoi-
sirks, w.ill bc saved. Thviigh his sins ho as itent sou snatcli the offéred gift of salva-
scarlet, tbey shnll bc white as snow. tion ! Oh, ! howv difféeé#ètlw %ould ive al

Aiiuther dues iiut go to Christ, bécause 1 ve if the ligh ofa ctavisit buto trie
bu lins not, broken off fromi bis sins. Ho eternal yworld, -vere 'àlhiiî'ig on a second.
li -as rofrained froni somne open transgres- probation
hsuons a hs tri t eadn a e ht i e;ut B ut even as the leaves now lying «under

bu ixas tat is in roain Hothikeyuider tree will nevertouchtîosebranches
ho must flot go to Christ till ie ho as mnade again, or be kissed by another suinmier's
iiiself botter. Hence bis delay. Sun, so rny life, and your life, miy dear

Ths iner u îo g t hrst b-reader, will nover have another mnomenit
cause they art! not fit t4, go. Those who of probation beyond the tonib. 'Verily it
pjersevore in thoîr purl)ose of becoing fit, is now or ilever -%vith, us. It is either a.
never égo. Thoso who beconme convbcted life for Christ here, or an undying dentix
tuf their foliy anîd sin in niakbng terins w'thout Muin in the world to corne ! Which
whith, Christ lias ixot maide, and -ho se0 shall it be ? Simail this fooeting vapour of
that tbey illust go t4) 1M j îîst as tbey are, existenzce glow like a rainbq3w, wvith God's
nda rely upocn bis promise for pardon and mrile of approvai, or shahl it darken into a
dOlliverance fromn sin, w'ill ho snved, or cloud of wrath and blaekness under His
rather are saved. iutfrw

" Just as 1 nami, withiout one pion, js rw
But tliat thy blood ivas shdfor m, Keep your hoart's w.indow always open
Anmd that tlmou bid'st nie corne to Theo, toîvard heaven. Lot the blessed light of

<i Larnb of God, I corne ! " Jesus' countenanco shine iii. It will turn
DR, JOSEPH ALDEN. tears into stinshine.-T. L. Culer.
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